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Lowell acbooUi reopen next Mon-
day, Jan. t, for the winter term. 

* * * 
Jerry Devine, operator at the 

Lowell Municipal Hydroelectric 
plant of the villace on Flat r lvar j 
fed from a ladder laat week and 
suffered a broken lec near A * hip. 
He is in Beiding hospital and will 
be in a traction splint for about a 
month. 

FIFTY-SIXTH YEAR 

Ridiard Madiiele 
Takes Orer Jan. 1 

As County Agent 
* * * 1 Richard Machiele, w h o h a s 

All Lowall merchant! who,hare worked M K. K Vlnin*'. aaeUtant 
been Interviewed report a most In Kent County extension work 
satisfactory holiday business. Buy- since 1942 will take over the duties 
ers came from many miles around of the retiring County Agent Vin-
and when our stores closed on In* b a nning January 1st 
Christmas ere merchants were 
gratified to find that the volume 
of business had even exceeded the 
banner year of 1847. 

• * • 
Mrs. Lorraine Gilbert, who re-

sides on M4)l South of Lowell, was 
more thah delighted p^th her Want 
Ad in the Led^vt. The ad in 
question cost Mrs. Gilbert 69 cents 
and netted her $75 from the sale 
of two Siamese cats. 

Of course not everyone has 
Siamese cats for sale but It does 
prove that Ledger want ads are 
read and bring results. 

* * * 
The other day WKZO broadcast 

the following: 
Gaston; "By the way, there's a 

town near Lowell named Alto. Did 
you ever bear of Alto. Doctor?" 

Dunbar: "Cant say as I have, 
but I do know there's another 
place near Lowell called Ada. May-
be Ada sings Alto." 

Gaston: 1 don't know about t h a t 
but I do know that Alto once had i —'-TfTt. who was bora and 
a newspaper all Its own. but that Zeeland attended Mich-
111 c 0 M 0 U < U t e d w l t h igan Normal School and did rural 
the LOWELL LEDGER What do ^ 0 0 ! work in Ottawa county. He 
you suppose that newspaper's name attended Michigan State College 
was? It was the ALTO SOLO." | f I ^ S u a t i n , l n m ? 

* * * , . . i Machiale's record of achievement 
The following story is taken to Kent county agri-

Vera Brown's column in the Detroit ^ co^Mered ootstanding 
Times and is reprinted here b e - H e carried the educational and pro-
cause of its Intense human intersat v o r k f o r the infant Kent 
prortng again that there are stiIl c o u n ! y i l f V m x t J u i a i u n t i l 
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LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

Dr. Keats Vbiing, Jr. 
Leafet For One Year 

To Coaplete Stideis 
Dr. K K. Vlnlng, J r , will leave 

Lowell January 1 for Northwestern 
University, Evanston, HI., to com-
plete his post graduate work for 
his boards in enternal medicine. * 

Dr. Michael Bills, who has al-
ready finished his post graduate 
work and has had three years 
residency, in Dallas, Texas, will 
replace Dr. Vlnlng. 

Dr. Ellis, who graduated from 
the University of Michigan Medical 
school with the class of 1943, was 

classmate of Dr. Vlnlng. After 
this training he went to Southwest-
ern University, Dallas, Texas, 
where he completed his work for 
his boards In Internal medicine. 

Dr. Vlnlng has made many 
friends here In the year that he 
practiced and they will be glad to 
know that he plans to return to 
Lowell to resume his practice as 
soon aa he receives his boards in 
internal medicine. 

RICHARD MACHIELE 

Good Samaritans In the world. 
"Such fine presents Santa Clans 

brought when the Downtown Lions 
Club eatartained 80 blind children 
a t tf-.s annual Christmas party. 

•X)ne little lad got a brigbt red 
wagoa. It had rubber tires. The 
child knelt a t the floor beside his 
gift and his tiny fingers moved 
lovingly over each wheal aad his 
face waa wreathed in smiles. 

be climbed la. One of the 
big bualnessmeB polled the 

around the Statler ball-
a d he shouted 

I f you'd have followed the BBM 
1 to the hall afterward 
have saen him o 

to 

Adolph Nelson, Sparta, was named 
permanent fire chief. This assist' 
ance helped materially in maklnf 
the Kent fire fighting system a na 
tional model for rural fire control. 
Hs still gives'service to the pro-

Soil testing in Kent county which 
tables farmers to make best poe-

ose of their land and fer-
t i l i e r capital Is conducted by 
Machiele. He bore the responsibil-
ity for the full boys 4H d a b pro-

ln Kent county until Dan 
4H dub agent wi 

•t year. MacUsIa 
to footer the 4H 

by the d o b Msadodr program daea. 
In the laat year he has ssrved 

as a director of Michigan Aasoda-
roiling tlon of County Agricultural Agents. 

Liveatack Specialist 
h * ' d Best known among farmers who 

Include livestock In their farming 

Tears wei 
his cheeks as he 

for his handkerchief. 
regained his setf-eontid he Went 
back to his little frtsttd. drove him p r o f r a n ^ lUchhlele has been active 
and the predoos wagon to his i n p^moting animal industries and 

good " *" 

and the year ahead.:.; 
• I f c i i M M r f f t r f l t 

I r t Is* m a s * hi fciL Uw toi h n I « 
• M M at h aAi i s MMdr • hda fha h o M 
h I hm • A d • a t e i i t satt rf MIM 1 Ida 

S M b p a a R h s M T n l i B i a l s M f N a i i i h h * 
rflliflnaicd«hM.^ 

hKfcpi Fa fee r«a dnsl lis sew ̂  
mrtburni* 

IhaasBdr is sir n 
V w a A i i hm 

H b t f t l a m a d s M h * 
fmkmkm. Mai ore. 
UftpMlMlaeankra^-

- p b d i p M l h i p p a i d 
h t m * - ^ ^ 

Michigan Bell Asks 1948 Healtkieit In 
The States History 

Hewt Wont Killer Public Service Com. 
For Rate Increases 

When all the figures have been] 
tallied, the year 1948 will be the 
healthiest In the state's history. 
Dr. Albert E. Heustls. State Health 
Commissioner declares. 

TIME OUT TO 8NEE2P 

They admit thsy may be gal 
somewhere with the common 
!Fine, and about time. 
have been working years to 
its cause, prevention and 
ment Anything that sound! 
simple as 'cold', ought not to he 
such a problem, but It is. 

Some folks catch cold at tha 
of a hat, others never /MMI 
have them. What causes " 
Then take the "cold carrier. 

Telephone causes that? 

forefathers 

1948 Report Show* 
Small Fire Losses 

B O W L I N G 

TVarsday—«*• p. m. 

Pta. W L 
Both A Son 7 5 1 
King Milling Co 6 4 2 
W . W . I Vets. 5 4 2 
C. H Runclman C o — 4 2 2 
Thoir neon's San. Mkt .2 2 4 
Highland Hill Deity .0 0 6 

Monde/s Statistics 

High team, single game—Roth ft 
Sons 721. 

High team, three games—Roth ft 
Sons 2081. 

High Individual, single game—B. 
Haysmar l » . 

High Individual, three games— L. 
Keech ST. 

Msinstreet League 
Thu'eday—7^8 p. m. 

The year 1948 was very fortunate 
Lowell in fire losses according 

report Issued this week by 
Fire Chief Dave Clark. Unlesa the 
last day of the year changes the 
picture. Lowell will have a fire loss 
in 1948 of only tS.900 on buildings 
and $2,550 on contents, compared to 
a fire loss in 1941 of .90000 

There were 19 fire alarms sound-
ed: 15 calls for fires in Lowell, 
two for calls In Ionia county^ and 
two false alarms. The major cause 
of these fires waa defective <•!»-
neys o r oil burners. 

Hotpoints 
King Milling No. 1. 
King Milling No. 2". 
Keuers Kitchen .. 
Home 
American 

Pta. 
. . . 8 
, . , 4 
. .4 

...4 

...S 
, . . l 

The Michigan Bell 

The death rate for 1948 will h a ' S S S T t t L p l i b T s f r v l ^ T h e Inoculate 
the lowest In the state s history. on for permission to raise tele-1®*" w l t h th® 001(1 M^ots or 
On the basis of the first ten months ph'.ne rates an average of 17 per v l r u * e * a n d w ofking on theae 
figures, he sUtes death rates will cent, enough to increase its rev- answers now. But, in the interim, 
drop to 9.15 per 1,000 population as enues. many of us in Lowell will continue 
compared with the rate of 9M in i Eerie D. Slack, manager here for I10 safeguard against colds, aikf 
1947 and the previous low of 9.52 the company, said the application accept our responsibility of 
In 1942. jwould cover two main Items: (1) venting others from getting 

The Incidence of communicab le ,^ , m o u n t s requested In the re- Infection through common 
disease and the death rate f r o m l c e a t r a t e Proceedings but ruled out precautions. 
communicable disease in the state l t * c a U M ^ l e « a , w ^ r t W n g re-1 That is our duty, while 
will reach an all time low Infant q u l r e m e n U • D d ( 2 ) r e C € n t w a « e works on the other angle. 

W," 1 ^ ^ * r - 5 s s r r ^ s . . L L ^ , O H T . 

^ ,rom th. ant t'T-'c,urLour , h h . -
months of the year the ten leading I Fp r e a d i t o u t „ p q U j U bly as pos- 1 0 i e * k ' n e w h o m * , n U , l s 

causes of death will undergo sever-| t ib|e for all customers, accordln* < n i H e m i ' P b * r * Tyranny leada to 
al changes. The only two com-it , Slack. war, foments persecution, binds 
munlcable diseases among major! oniv a w . - f a - — Justice, blinds Liberty. 
causes of death will move down > The Declaration of Independence 
the list; pneumonia from sixth toi additional revenues being and the Constitution of the United 
seventh place, and tuberculosis £0USht by the company would total States, were challangea to tyranny, 
from eighth to ninth place. Both i20.000.000. Only 112.400,000, how- ja new nation's expression In free-
prematurity and diabetes will move i e v e r ' w o u l d ^ available to the dom. 
up, prematurity from seventh to C O I B W U x «« The Bill of Rights Is the b e d 
sixth place and diabetes from ninth1 Emphasizing the seriousness known, most widely exercised 

!to eighth place. • | T , t h w h l c h M4e»»l«an Bell views its stronghold, embodied in the Con-
„ . . f nanclal situation, the company'•Htatioa It aives the Individual 

Z L T T L Z W i , , f ! L . 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ t h e S J S S l e i j ^ e d in this form of 
Board of Trade prizes for the ^ 11 n***' " "Immediate re government and so vitally concerns 

most attractive home and store ( P j * " ^ ^ and one-,iief to meet Increased payroll costs man he will preserve it with 
diaolava far th» ——am third as many deaths from this as and other urgent expenses." 1,1- n*. 

of death—} in accordance with the recom-

Christmas Disphy 
Winners A III l i l l l l U n l 

displays for the Christmas season 
were awarded as follows- from 

Homes—1st prize of $10 to Gould f 
many 

the next cause 
cancer. During the first nlne|nen<L.tlon of a fact-finding panH ^ n i i m n l V * ^ * 
months of 1948. heart disease appointed by the Governor" K h - l J ^ " ^ c h 
caused l29M deaths in comparison Iran Bell recently granted Its em- J S . T l . 

^ Y e a r - O y Boy 
Shoets Self h Leg 

Frank Kapugla. J r , three-year-
old eon of State Police trooper and 
Mia Frank Kapugla of Lansing 
was seriously injured Tuaaday 
when be accidentally shot hisasilf 
In the calf of the leg with his 
father's service revolver. 

PoUce said the boy, who is 
tod. waa playing la the back 

yard and chmbed into his father's 
car where be found the gun. a J 8 
revolver. In the glove compartment. 

The bullet struck the dpper of 
his snowsuit and followed it 

prize of 15 to Herbert F. Davis, 912 
N. Monroe; honorable mention—Al i a . -
Knee. L W. MoFalL Jay Boelens, 1 9 n 
N. Monroe;'lwnoi Jb'le 'mention'-AJ U - m f o r ^ i u u n 6 P e r i o d l n I ^ n ^ e S T w h l n i ^ h U ^ a b ^ 

of 17.000,000 annually. In addition ^ „ o f f r < € s p t t c b by those who 
Lew Ayres. Guy Slocum. Earl Nash'j The ten leading causes of d c a t h ^ ' ^ ° f , ^ t * r i a . U ^ . ^ ^ " ^ campalgn against our system of 

Stores—1st prize of 110 to Mc-'for the year will be: heart disease. i " f d ® , a c k ' h a v e increased for the _ o v e r n m e n t w e must be on guard. 
Mahon ft Reynolds; 2nd prize of 45 cancer, apoplexy accldenU, In- / C ° " P * n y Ju« as rapidly * a n a m b e r of amend-
to Speeistra Garage: honorable flammation of the kidney, pre- 4 3 f o r ^ o t h e r companies. i r o < n t a f o r ^ protecUon U a t we 
memion—Gary's (Weekes), 
Art Hill, King Milling Co.. Hazel 
Hcag, McMahon Appliance, Avery 
Jewelers. 

Coons, mature oirtha, pneumonias, dla-
tuberculosis, and arterio-

sclerosiF. the Commissioner said. 

N e w F k U s g L i c n s e t 

N e e d e d A f t e r J a s s a r y 1 

Shipping of over a million and a 
half 1948 sport fishing licenses is 
announced by the conservation de-
partment Consignments to mt 
of the 1,500 dealers were mail 
prior to the peak of the Christmas 

introducing livestock prac-

He participated in the organiza-
tion and programing of the highly 
successful Guernsey dairy cattle 

J breeders' parish show and sale at 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKZormick this year. His efforts to 

of Ada are the proud parents of a , b r l n f f breeder* of beef cattle to-
baby daughter. Linda Marie, born g e U , e r ^ tours to various farms 
Sunday. Dec. 26. m 8L Mary's hos- w h e r e tpprored beef raising prac-
pital. Weight. 8 lbs.. 10 oz. 

To Mr. aod Mrs. Harry Ettckhoff, 
of Mendoo, Monday, Dec. 20. a 
hoy. 

To Mr. aad Mrs. Lewis Gasper, a 
roa. Kenneth Lewis, December 15, 
at «L Mary's hospital. Mrs. Gasper 
is the former Maxine Detmers. 

To Mr. and Mrs V« 
(Clara Merritt), a g i r l V 

tlces can be d«nonatrated 
likely to result soon in the forma-
tion of a breeders organiaatioei 
The Wed Michigan Swine Breeders 
association of which Machiele is 
secretary received much of Its or-
ganization impetus from his efforts. 
His aid has counted heavily in the 
development and progress of many 

d a r k . ' o t h e r farming achievements in 
1 Kay, Kent county 

Mr. and Mrs 
announce the 
daughter, Patrid^. t 
Smith, aca of Mr. and Mrs. A. J . 
Smith of Ada. The date of the wed-
ding has not 

Februray 1st to 
the new county agent win be Carl 

. of Newaygo county. He 
four years in the army aDter 

graduating from Michigan 
lege In 1942 and has Just recdv-
his masters degree In crops and 

soils. " 
Seymour Heschel 

to Richard K n t e n S t a U Mail 

nrertSss 
The American Legion Amdhary 

CUM KS RtpH Cvi 
A New Tear's Testation the 

conservation department wouldn't 
trown on wouia be ivt •portsmss 
to dogthdr part to computing the 

hdd their Christmas party Monday , harvad by malMng 
t ** — 4»4> WM A MM * - _Z A. 

in their game kill report carda. 
This gesture would not only aid 

the department's game division in 
its work, but the final tally would 
also permit the individual hunter 
to compare his success with thou-
sands of other sportamen 

Pbr those who have lod the hunt-
ing license stub on which the 
report is made, 50,000 duplicate 
report forms have been made 
avsllabte d district, regional and 
T ^ M i n r offices of the department 

evening, Dec. 27, with Mrs. Anna 
Ellis, with a large crowd, wonder-
ful eats and a grand time with ex-
change of lovely gifts. 

The P a d Noble Grand Club held 
s Christmas party Monday evening 
in their club rooms with a tree, 
gifts for all and delicious refresh-
ment* . The tables were vary 
prettily decorated and the evening 
•jn Joyed by all. 

The Newell Manufacturing Co. 
held their annual Christinas party 
Friday noon. A delicious dinner 
was served on the second floor 
where the table had been attrac-
tively decorated by the young ladies 
in the office, and a beautiful 

music was given by Elizabeth a h a w * ^ ^ ^ 
and yuletide songs were * m g by " S T S L n S S 
the entire group of 84. Each em- of Mr and Mi* 
ployee received a beautiful M i d • £ 
of fruit and an envelope contain- ^ J Mr ** "-1 m TT*-" iSngf ot 

loyalty throughout l n « jkegon Heights, were united in 
marriage by the Bev. William T. 
Reeves. 

Mr. and Mrs. Evans aire the new 

WEDDING BELLS 

High team, single game—Hot- 'the leg finally lodging In the calf, 
pointa. 841; Kdaer's Kitchen, 785;1 Frankie was ruahed to S t Law-
Home Service, 770. reoce hospital. Lansing, where an 

High team,' three games-Hot- 'emergency operation was perfonn-
poinU, 2245; Keieers Kitchen, 2182; !«d. Wedneaday his condition was 
Home Service, 2075. 

High Individual, s ingle-R. Malo-
ney. 196; B. Collins, 188; P. Daven-
port, 186. 

High individual, three games—N. 
Grim wood. 500; P. Davenport. 488; 
R. Collins, 486 

as fine though 
in the 

Ihe will 
hospitall 

Lowell Tavern 
7 o'clock Wedaeeday 

Standings 
Pta W 

Abraham's Pavilion.-.7 
Bill's Tavern 7 
Pabst Blue Ribbon.. . .5 
Wolfs Tavern 8 
Jack's Bar 1 
AHo I 

High team, single 
919; Abraham s, 787. 

High team, three games—Bill's, 
Abraham's, 2842. 

High individual, single game—D. 
Dilly. 215-181; J . Topp. 211, Baker. 
188; Abraham, 194; Briggs. 184. 

High Individual, three games—D. 
Dilly. 884; J . Briggs. 554; Abraham. 
522: Baker. 522; J . Topp. 500. 

reported 
have to 
for a few days. 

Mrs. Kapugla i s the former Betty 
Bailey, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Theo Bailey of Lowell. 

Try our egg-nog for your New 
Year's t r ea t Can Lowell Creamery, 
137, for delivery. pS5 

The conaervation department re-
minds fishermen that the licenaea 
are needed on and after January L 

In the 12-page fish law digest 
that accompanies each license the 
few regulation changes from the 
previous season are a d in boldface 
or Italic type, so the angler may 
find them easily. 

C A K O O F T H A N K S 

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to our friends and neighborsf j 
to the Reverend McCarty for his ' 
words of comfort, for the beautiful 
flowers, and everyone who helped 
us during our bereavement 

Mr*. Flora Lewis and Gaylord. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Vanderwal. 
^ P » 

L 
1 
1 
2 
4 
5 
5 

BID'S 

U p 
K- K. Agricultural Agent 

Farm Engineering 
To Be Featare of 

MSC Farm Week 
What's new in form machinery 

and buildings will be a feature of 
the Farmers' Week program d 

igan State College, January 
24 through 28. 

The MSC agricultural engineer-
ing department has arranged a 
comprehensive program that in-
cludes many farming jobs. The 
schedule has been divided in sec-
tions that stress the various sub-
jects. Sessions will be held In the 
new agricultural engineering build-
ing, located on Farm Lane on the 
MSC campus. 

Monday, Jan. 24, will be devoted 
to form structures with talks by 
MSC staff member* and visitor? 
on such topics as Insulation, 
masonry, planning and design. 

Dairy barns and equipment will 
be Tuesday s feature with sessions 
on milk h o u s e s , mechanizing 

Asks For Immediate Raises don't consider as Important aa tha 
Michigan Bell will propose" Imme-:foregoing privileges, but were we 

diate raises of 25 cents per month'not protected by theae other*, the 
for all residence lines, 75 cents forlmore widely used ones would be 
private branch exchange trunks, 60 without maning. No peraonal prop-
cents for semi-public lines. 50 cents'erty may be searched or belongings 
for all other businesa lines, and seized without a properly drawn 
J1.50 for service connection charges.: search warrent 

Rates for long-distance calls with-; A person m u d be indicted by a 
fn the state also would be raised'pand jury before be can be tried 
immediately. Station-to-station mea- for a major crime. A person la 
sages would be Increased 5 to 15 given the right of trial by jury, to 

depending upon dldanca. :defeBac counsel to subpoena wit-cents. 
Person-to-person rates would be 
upped from 85 to 40 per cent above for the same crime and 
station rates. Sunday and night p j ^ b i t a Imposing exceashm bail. 

, r o u M ^ , r e " " * " * o r ^ v a n l A ' to^d^«tS » P " *** jment give, to the State, or people, 
e f ' , 'all powers which the Constitntlon 

nor delecataa to 
long-distance rates and service1 

connection charges were not con-

forbids placing trim twka 

the Federal government 
give further meaning 

additional rates are 
the Commission. 

approved by versary. There Is much of import-
„ . .ance contained. 
Service* to Be Affected 1 

The services to be affected by POST OFFICE BREAKS 
the additional hood, and the! CHRISTMAS MAIL RECORD 
amount of both increases, follow: Office exceeds all 

Residence lines (Including both! maiiioca. 
immediate and additional increases) I T * " 1 " . f o r 5 ^ J S 
-individual. 75 cents, two-party. 75 P'®"* o f 

cents; four-party. 75 cents; rural handled during that 
75 cents. las a heavy increase in pared poet 

Business lines (inrludine both mailingH Mable H. Bibbler, Act 

cherc8*"heatinz* '^a"ter and band"- ' " a b l a t e and additional increases)!? M. wants to take thi . opoortnn-
cnorcs, nesting. ' - individual. |LOO; two-party, «1.00; i ty 1 0 thank the patrons of this 

P-
Standings 

Pta. W 
Lowell MOOM. 808... .86 27 
Lowell Bears 82 25 
Fdrchlld Oilers 81 22 
LoweU Dusters . 26 19 
McMshsc Appliance 25 20 

Furniture..-17 18 

L 
15 
17 
20 
22 
23 
27 

High team, single tame—Bean, 

High team, three Bears, 

High indfvidud, single g a m e - C 
Koert. 248-296 

High Individ uaL three 
Koert. « » . 

farasen who keep farm 
eocounts and have been using the 
books furnished by Michigan State 
College will have a new book to 
work with In 1981. This book will 
provide for federal Income tax re-
turns and also form business anal-
ysis. 

The book is divided into two 
j.arta—Book A for expenses and 
receipts and Book B f e r form inven-
tories. This Is a tour year contin-
uous inventory book and can be 
detached from the book each y«ar 

to the farm account 

The new book has plenty of in-
«tructions for ita use and should 
be very valuable In keeping farm 
aoCv usts. 

Our office will have a supply of 
theae books. Cod will be 50 cents 

Kent County farmers who cooper-
ate with the college in keeping 
books win have them checked early 
In February. The new books win be 
available for theae cooperatora. 
Here is a project that more farmers 
t hnuld work with and one that is 
blipping. Anyone interested in this 
cooperative bookkeeping projed 
tbould get in touch with Dick 
Machiele 

F d Stock 
la history. All checks, both 

and for cattle have beea 
all bills have been 

paid. The treasury has a bs lance 
against next year's show. 

paid. Also 

of their 
year 

Lowell Jills League 
748 o'clock Tuesday 

Standings 
P t a W 

Lena Lou Restaurant.? 5 
L. E. Johnson 5 4 
Chriatiansen'B 4 8 
Rittenger's Ins. 4 2 
King Milling Co. 4 2 
LoweU Condr 8 0 

High team, single game—1 
jhnaon. 574: King Milling C o , ) ^ ^ the privilege of using the 

571. municipal garage for thi* show. 
High team, three games—L. E.|ciaude VanderMolen and h s ddes 

Johnson, 1842; King Milling, 1576. 'at the garage were very coopera-
High Individual, dngle game—M. jtive. 

Abraham, 156; V. Rogers, 150. Oh yes, the county agent is look-
High Individual, three games—V. jing forward with a lot of anticipated 

asaoddions holding their 
annual meeting 

"Sug^r beets" will be the main 
topic for Tuesday. 

Wedneaday has been s d aside for 
U e a n " day "Potatoes" will be the 
theme for Thursday. 

Michigan Muck Farmers' Asso-
ciation win bold special meeting* on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 

Michigan Crop Improvement Aa-
sodation win hold ita annual meet-
ing Wednesday, Jan. 21. 

In addition to the above meetings 
there will be programs devoted to 
agriculture engineering, farm man-
agement conservation, home mak-
rea, agriculture economics, 
husbandry, forestry, poultry, and 
horticulture 

In f a c t there is no phase of 
Michigan's agriculture that Isnt 
touched on this year's Farmers' 
Week program. 

This program is only four weeks 
away. Better start making plana. 
This county agent is going to miss 
Farmers' Week this year. Ha ven t 
missed any since becoming a coun-
ty 

ling milk cans. Dairy farmer* 
who visit the displays and exhibits 
are sure to find a number of help-
ful suggestions that can be used 
on their own farms, the engineers 
believe. 

Wednesday morning win be giv-
en over to sessions on hay and 
grain handling and processing-
Topics to be covered Include hay. 
cc-rn and small grain, and drying 
methods. The afternoon win deal 
with Irrigation. Water supply, and 
the experience of farmer* In Irri-
gating specific crops win be con-
sidered. 

Getting more from a combine 
win be the subject of Thuraday 
morning • f " " wjth special d t en -
tlon to smaU grains and bei 
The afternoon will be devoted to 

on agricultural engineering 
research and development 

A meeting of the Michigan Rural 
Safety Council will be held on 
Tueeday. 

Oart Waireofi, with a favorable 
nod from the State Board of Agri-
culture, win come to Kent County 
February 1 aa assistant to County 
Farm Agent Richard Machiele. 

Hansen was bom and brought 
up in Ensley Township, Newaygo 
County, graduated from Michigan 
State College In 1942. The army 
took him and for four years he 

IN MEMORIAM proprietors of the Strand Theatre 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Engle win a d 
as manager and secreatary, respec-

9 w - . uw* Hilll OJJU MM VrOJM UC aaa 
! Credit should be given to EnoA ^ with a radar un i t Out of the Yardley, 
'Ca r l son of AHo and R l c h a r d - y ^ came back to Michigan |6, d 2 o' 
* 'Machiele of Grand Rapids for •heir to do graduate — 
^ good efforts in managing the . how, ^ ^ ^ a maater's dec 

^ 1 Thanks to the d ty of Grand ^ 

C O M I N G K V E M T S 

Mr. and Mr* Noble G. MoClure 
of Alto win celebrate their sih 
anniversary Sunday, Jam» 2, with 

house d their home on WhR-
neyvUle Road. 24-85 

The Cheerful Doers win m e d In 
the Oongregational parish hoi 
Monday evening, J a n 2, d eight 
o'clock. 

The Lila Group of the Congrega 
tional Women's Fellowship will' 
med in the home of Mr*. Anna 

Thursday afternoon, J a n 
dock. 

degree In j The regular meeting of Lowen 
agriculture the coming month. He Lodge L O. O. F. win be held Mon-

In memory of our dear husband, tjve]y. of the theatre ano plan to 
father a n d grandfather, Johnjmalte their home in Lowell 
Swanson, who passed away four 
years ago, Jan. 2,1848. | Try our tgg-nog for your New 

Lena Swanson, Children g e a r ' s treat. Call LoweU Creamery, Rollins 

Rogers, 800; M. Abraham. 

Gas ft Oil League 
Monday—7 p. m. 

Standings 
Pta. W 

pleasure to using the fine outboard 
motor that the show management 
gave him. 

P » and Grandchildren. 

Tork's Friendly 8erv..ll 
Standard Service 8 
Kdaer's Kitchen 7 
Kroger 8 

Ins 4 
87, for delivery. pK McMahon Reynolds. .0 

January 24 to 
28 on your calendar? Bdte r do i t 
,These are the dates of the annual 
Farmers' Weflc d Michigan State 

liege. The folks on the campus 

has majored in crops and soils. Has 
a good background of Newaygo 
agriculture, crops, grass and aoU 
training. He should fit Into the 
extension picture In Kent County. 

day, Jan. 2. a t 8 p. 
Installation of 

m. in the hall 
officers. 

The n e d regular meeting of the 
Lowen Rebekah Lodge win be held 
Tuesday. Jan. 4, beginning with a 

IHek Madiiele has arranged aome carry-in supper at 6:20 p. m. Odd 
good meetings for January and Fellows invited. Initiation of can-
February. Watch for notices of 'didates after business meeting 
four pruning meetings January 
17 and 18; Dairy Day d Cedar 
Sprtogs ffigh School on January , U n D o q w l a l M r ^ Monday on 
» . Kent-OtUwa Vegetable Growers t h e ^ Angeles Limited for a 
win meet on Februray U ; K « n t - : m o n t h . g ^ w H h h 0 r M n ^ 

. - l
0 " * w * Society win f u n i ] y a t Riverside, CkUf. She win 

are making plans for a week's pro-,meet d Park C o n g r e g a t i o n a l ^ visit other relatives and friends 
Blgram that will exceed any previous Church In Grand Rapids February ijn ^I ta Den a. Calif., and travel the 

15. Watch for other intereating iPacific coast to \isit cousins in 
meetings. ITacoma, Wash. 

8Jevent of ita kind, 
9 Monday will be Dairy Day with 

rural $1.00; semi-public 90 cents. office for their fine co-operation in 
These rates are based on sched- using the names and addresses on 

ules currently in effect and do not mail which helped greatly In sort-
include any increase which may ing and speeded the delivery serv-
result when extended area service ice during this rush period. 
Is introduoed. ! — 

All residence and business exten-, Merritnan Farm BWTM 
•ions would be raised 25 cents. , - ^ 

A financially sound The Merriman Community Farm 
Bureau m d d the home of Mr. and 

telephone 

r ^ e l ^ S l ^ i M r a Irwin Merriman last Monday 
i-estors. but also to a large seg- S t r t n l games were pay-
ment of Michigan people who de-f f j -
pend upon it for their livelihood.- J ^ J S T L ^ ^ ^ ^ h r i T t o a . 
declares Thomas N. Lacy, president 8t«» ^ n r f CTiriftrna., 
of Michigan BelL , music was played while the h o d 

- and bodass served a deUckma 

SOUTH BOSTON'GtANGE 
We are very proud of our newly 

decorated hall which will be com-
pleted In time for the New Year's 
dinner and grange meeting on 

The n e d meeting will be January 
28 d the O. K. Graham home. 

If a politician had to stand on the 
_ , planks of his party platform. It 

Saturday, Jan. L 12:20 Is the time, would be constructed better. 

UA W Reasoning Would Lead 
U$ Into More States Socialism 

Lansing—The Alice In Wonder-1 Then after corporation taxes are 
land aspect of our postwar econom- paid, the net profit left would be 
ic life is Illustrated currently In 510.8 billions. This amount wuuld 
the demand of Michigan's youngest be greater than the peak wartime 
and Urged labor union, the United earnings of 1944. And HOS bUHona, 
Automobile Worker*, CIO, for a 
1949 wage increase of "at lead" 
20 per cent. 

That a union is seeking better 

Weinburg reasons logically, 
should be plenty for stockholdera. 

Now all this makes good 

However, they are not Before you 
a final concluski 

consider the following: 
two-thirds of an corporatian 

living conditions for Its members;if yoo are wining to accept theae 
via a larger pay check or less figures as being the whole truth. 
working hours, is not new*. 

That this union is asking the 
same to "restore the living stand-
ards of four years ago" Is not news 1' . r > _ . . 
rithw ConeetiT. bargaining. . ' T " ? * ' i " * ' V V . 
horn of «k tog ^ 
for more than ywj hope to get. | 5 S i 

However, It is important t h d ^ ^ better t ^ to 

the UAW believes American to- powble better American prodncta. 
dustry could afford to grant such; why? Because many persons are 
a drastic wage boost <without r^hirt^nt to invest in common 
neceasity of increasing prices, ot\tiockM ^ ^ j r i t i e s when federal 
course) because of one fact: Pro- income may take up to 7 7 * 
fit* are high of profit dividends. We find oar-

— selves again d the crossroada. If 
Nat Weinberg. UAW research m d u s t r f c a n n d finance tta own 

director, reasons It this way: "Cor- B e e d a ^ of earning, the Inevi-
Porations are now paying out table alternative U for the govarn-
wages and salaries d a rate of $87 to do I t Such is England's 
bUlion a year. A 20 per cent in- aolution for economic 
crease would amount to 817.4 under a labor government 
billions. Since corporation profits 
before taxes are running d a rate 
of $85 bUlions a year, a wage and 
salary increase of this magnitude 
would leave $178 biniona." 

More state socialism is the choice 
of the UAW. We are well on the 
road already. Nationalization of 
industry is the pot of gold d the 
end of the rainbow. 
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ALTO NEWS 
Mrs. Frsd PatHton 

Mr. and Mrs. Bssll Haywsrd t h e f o n o w , n K -

Local Church Rocaives Qift 

A week tgo last Sunday the 
Pastor of the Alto Methodist 
Church Informed hla congregation 
that neat week they would be giv-
en a very pleasant aurpriae. Thua 
during the Sunday morning ser-
vice the pastor cot up and read 

and Mr. and Mrs. Alx-ah Peet and 
Nancy were Christmas guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Green at 
Seven Gables. 

Mrs. Ray Lacy and Mrs. Emma 
KUpfer were Christmas Day din-
ner guessts of Mr. and Mrs Emer-
son Stauffer. In the late afternoon 
the SUuffers attended a family 
get together in Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cronlnger 
and family of West Lowell were 
Sunday Christmas dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R D. Bancroft. 

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Cahill and 
Mrs Rega Brannan White of Chi-
cago. Mr. and Mrs. Barry Brannan 
of Ann Arbor. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Brannan and baby Barrie of Grand 
Rapids, were Christmas week-end 
guests of Mrs. John Brannan 
and the Wakeflelds. 

Dear Members and Friends of the 
Alto Methodist Church: 

As a means of expressing our 
religious devotion, we the under-
signed wish to present these gifts, 
this pulpit and these two side 
chairs in honor of our mother, Mrs. 
Sarah BoMer, and In memory of 
our father. Adam Behler. We hope 
the beauty and dignity of the gifts 
presented (December 16. IMS) to 
the Alto Methodist Church will in 
some degree continue to express 
their loving devotion that was giv-

Amarlcan Legion Auxiliary 

Alto t sea Is 

Mrs. George Tobias and daughter 
oris with Mr. and Mra. Leo Bloch-Doris 

er. 

AH* 

On Tuesday evening, Dec. 21, 
Alto Unit No. 528 of the American ^ 
Legion Auxiliary held their Secret 
Friend Christmas party In con-
Junction with their regular business 
meeting. Our two new officers, 
Jannette VanTulnen, secretary and 
Ethel Sauers, 2nd vice president, 
were Installed by our past presi-
dent. Mrs. Florence Richardson. It 
was much fun and a big surprise 
to some of us to learn who our 
Secret Friend had been during 
the past year. At our next meet-
which will be held on Tuesday eve-
ning, Jan. 4, we will draw names 
for our 1949 Secret Frlenda. All 
members who wish to participate 
In this please be present. 

Baptist Church News 

There will be a watch night aer-
en to the former South Lowell vice at the Alto Baptist Church 
Methodist Church. i Friday evening, Dec. SI, from 9 

Very sincerely yours.'until 12 p. m Come and enjoy this 

Earl and John Behler ; t , m e 0 1 ^ ^ 

Ernest and Merle Rosenberg and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Houghton of Ionia and their daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy and, ter Susanne of Pontlac and Mr. 
Bruce with Mr. and Mrs Walter and Mrs. Claud Loring were 
Bergy at So. Lowell and Mr. and Sunday Christmas dinner guests 
Mrs. Fred D. Watson of Grand of Dr. and Mra. R. D. Slegle. 
Rapids s p e n t Saturday evening j ye Scribe received a nice letter 
with Floyd Belly's. Ifrotn Mrs. Carl Teller of Tucson, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Linton with 'Aria., stating there are many flow-
Atty and Mrs. Roger McMahon ars there In the valleys and aha, 
and children at Lowell and Gall ta C*r\ and Vernon like H there very 
now vialtlng her grandparents a! much, but will be glad to be hera 

Loveland^s*'and t ^ u g k ^ 2 " V M ^ T n d ^ V ^ 
hear tha Haadworths are to have Margaret Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

AHo Methodist W. 8. C. S. 
Alto L oca la 

Christmas visitors were 
Thursday morning three repre- f o i l o w B . 

sentatlvea of the Alto Methodist 8 k i d m o n . . . with Harley 
Woman's Society of Christian Y o r t [ > | B l ^ i , 
Service gathered at the home of 
Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman and pre par 
ed fourteen fruit baskets to be sent 
out to the shut-ins of the surround-
ing community and on Thursday 
afternoon Mrs. G. F. Bolltho de-
livered the baakets. 

Christmaa Carolers 

i Friday evening the young people 
of the Methodist Church gathered 
at the church and from there they 
got In cars and being lead by Rev 

. . . and ft Very Hftppy 
New Year to yon ftll! 
Pins ft promise! To 
continae giving you the 
finest buys possible 
throughout '49! 

COLBY 
S k l 

KARL V. COLBY, ALTO. MICH. 
Office 2421 Residence S181 

CHARLES I. COLBY 
ClarfcsvlBe Phona SSI 

Raaidenca Alto Phone S421 

Mr. and Mra. John Kool with 
Albertlne Haggal and son, Johnnie, 
also Chaa. Wood. 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Kline with 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn at Cas-
cade and were evening dinner 
guests at the Proctor-Goldner 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison and 
Mrs. Emma Mofflt at Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Meyer's of Alaaka. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank got in cars ana oeing ieaa a j ^ 

and Mrs. G. F. Bolltho went around 
to different homes singing Christ-
mas carols. 

AHo Garden Club Christmas Party 

The Alto Garden Club Christmas 
party will be held Wednesday eve-
ning. Jan. 5, at the Richards-Baker 
home In Snow district Gifts not to 
exceed 80c to be exchanged. Mrs. 
Claud'Sllcox Is program chairman 
and refreshment committee Mes-
dames Ray Coats. Mllo Baker, 
Norton Avery. Francis Wakefield. 
Frank Warner, and John Brannan. 
For "rides" t r "will drive" offers, 
please call Mrs. Paul Dlntaman. 
2453 or Pattlaons S2S1. 

CARD OF THANKS 

With deepest gratitude we ex-
tend thanks for the many acts of 
sympathy expressed by friends at 
the death of my son. 

Mrs. Sarah Thome and family 

Pattison and sons. Jack and Dick 
Meno Snyden and /amily of Fife 
Lake called on the Meyers and his 
aunt Emma Mofflt 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fairchlld. 
Mr. ard Mrs. Paul Koeber of 
Grand Rapids, Bill and Dick Fair-
chlld and wives with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Fairchlld. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan and 
June, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Sulli-
van and son, Mike, of Ionia. Forrest 
Sullivan of Tpeilanti. Tom and 
Ken Sullivan and their families 
and Jim Sullivan of Ionia Sunday. 
The latter remained with Larry 
for a visit 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brew had 
Christmas turkey dinner with Dr. 
and Mrs. George Grabie at Cale-
donia. 

Mr. .and Mrs. Harold Mattemlck 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Young in Gaines and Sunday with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Mattemlck. 

few days and wishing we had some 
of California's snow. 

Mrs. Myrtle Alexander and her 
son. Merle, of Lowell with tha 

in the summer. 
Mr. and Mra. Alvin Bergy and 

daughter, Mable, had as their 
Christmas dinner guests Mr. and 

Christmas among real polnsettea in 
L. A, Ye Scribe remembers how 
beautiful they were and whole 
fields of them. 

Addle Sinclair had 

Lunsfofd and son. David, all of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mra. 
Clare Pnrritt and Mr. and Mra. 
Warren Bergy of Bowne Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Peet and 
Christmas N f t n c y o f p, . Wayne. Ind., are 

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Frank e n d i n g a week here with rela-
MacNaughton and Jay Schenck In 
Grand Rapids and mother. Kittle 
Carr. of Ada were their Sunday 
callers. 

itlves in Alto and Lowell. 
Rev. and Mra. Roy McRoberts 

and Dannie Joe of Copemlsh. Mr. 
and Mra. Ralph Sella of Muskegon 

Sada Wilson entertained her two Mr. and Mra Duane Deardorff of 
aistera. Mra. Harris of Grand Rap- Clarksville. Mr. and Mra. Elmer 
Ids and Mra. Miller and son. Elgin, 
of Ada for Christmaa dinner. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood of 
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs Don 
Metxger and Mra. Jennie Yleter. 
and Donald at Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Watson's Christmas. 

Mrs. Claud Ine Davis and two 
daughters and Glenn Warren of 
Beldlng, Mr and Mra. Fred PHach 
of Campau Lake and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Simmon of Greenville at Mr. and 
Mta. Ray Pitach's 

Mr. and Mra. Jack Jousma and 
son of Bast Caledonia, Owen Nash 
and Mrs Clifford Naah of Grand 
Rapids at Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Deming's 

So many prettily lighted trees 
and unusual lighting Ideas, it might 
be a good idea for the Alto Garden 
Chib to give prises yext year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Goerge Yager were 
called to Breckenridge. Minn., Fri-
day by the death of his mother, 
Mrs. Eva Yager. Friends extend 
sympathy. 

Mrs. John Unton was a Sunday 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Verne 
Bryant of Morse Lake. 

Friends are BO sorry to hear that 
itn. Neva Hobba had the misfor-
tune to fall and break her right 
wrist 

Mrs. John Beukema, mother of 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Richardson and several other mem-
bers of the letter's family had 
another Chrismas at the home of 
the latter'a nephew, Myron Sher-
Ington, wife and little Sandra Sue 
of Grand Rapids. ' 

Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Armstrong 
of Detroit, A. J., Victor and Chaa. 
Porritt w e r e Sunday afternoon 
callers of Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Fair-
child. Friends are glad to see Mra. 
Fairchlld gaining ao nicely after 
her recent major operation. 

Chas. Steraick and Adrian, Mr. 
and Mrs. Estelmler and daughter, 
Bobble and Chas. Stevens a n d 
Mary TerFree w e r e Chriatmai 
guests at tha Amos Steraick home. 

Mr. and Mra. Emerson Colby and 
Peter. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Slater 
and children were Christmas din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Slater. Harvey waa entertaining 
the flu. Frlenda hope our genial 
mall man will be out and well 

Charles Colby and family and 
Mr. and Mra. Emerson Colby and 
eon Peter of Battle Creek were 
Christmas dinner guesta of Mr. 
and Mra. Earl Colby ^t-d joined 
by Mra. Leona Wleland and chil-
dren they enjoyed a tree and gifts 
and a fine lunch with Charlie and 
family In tha evening. 

Virgil and Clifford Daniels and 
their famillea and Mr. and Mra. 
Leo Smith and children were 

Wlney and Alex McRoberts of 
Lake Odessa had Christmas din-

• with Mr. and Mra. Keith 
Bergy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson. 
Lanore and Merle apent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mra. Wm. J. 
Watson of Free por t 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Devenney 
and children of Marahall and Mra. 
Winona Warner of Lowell were 
week-end guests at the Ted Scott 
home, and Mr. and Mrs, Claud 
Pllmora and aona of Grand Rapids 
Mra. Mabel Scott of Lowell and 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Scott were 
Sunday dinner guests at the Ted 
Scott home. 

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Bergy and 
Bruce and Mr. and Mra Walter 
Bergy. Lola and Dale spent Christ-
mas Eva with the Chas. Demlng 
fkmlly. 

Mr. and Mra. Russell Dewey and 
family were Christmas Day guests 
of their parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Dentil Pitcher of Cedar Springe. 
They have eold their oil station, 
and plan to, move to their farm 
near Pierson In the near future. 

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Lee and 
daughter Elisabeth of Columbus, 
Ohio, who are visiting their 
mother, Mra. E. L. Timpaon. all 
apent Christmas with Mr. and Mra. 

Recent callera at the Alvin 
Bergy home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Orley Bums and Mr. and Mra. 
Alex Wingelec of Bowne Center. 

Mr. and Mra. Glen Behler and 
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Behler of 
Pontlao and Mra. Marion Shade 
and daughters of LoweU called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Val Watts and 
their guests Sunday. 

mrv. juuu •" • — — — 
Mra. Peter VandenHeuvel. will fly Clyde Kerachenman and, family in 

JOHN DEERE DEALER to ENTERTAIN 
FARMERS and THEIR FAMILIES 

to Denver. Colo.. Wednesday to 
stay with her daughter. Mra. W. 
Sherman, until Spring. 

Mra. Josephine Foote spent 
Christmas eve with Mr. and Mta 
Russell Dewey and enjoyed seeing 
the children with their tree and 
gifts. 

Mrs. H F. Hale of Marion and 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Eunice Cour-
ier, were Thursday luncheon guests 
of the Pattisons and Grandma 
Mofflt 

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Ellis and 
children of Whltneyville Road, left 
Monday to attend the 60th wedding Monoay 10 aucmi mc w w ~ - o - — 
anniversary of his parents. Mr. and .the vicinity are very much appre-
Mra. H A Ellis of S t Petersburg. «ated. 

\\ 

Portland. 
Mr. and Mra. Tom Forward and 

family and Mr. and Mra. Ira Fry-
ling had Christmas dinner Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mra. John 
Fryllng In Home Acres. 

David L. Gardner is home frotr. 
the Army for the holidays. He har 
a 13-day furlough from the Signal 
Corps. Radio Operators school at 
Camp Gordon, Ga. His writing ad-
dress la: R e t David L. Gardner, 
RA1S291SSS. STR. Co. No. T, Camp 
Gordon. Ga. I heard from a very 
reliable source that lettera shd 
even cards from the friends around 

// T h e So^a rP lu inT ree -
s t a r r i n g B I U I E B U R K E a n d D O N W I L S O N , 

i s f e a t u r e p i c t u r e i n B I C J O N N D l l f t l D A Y S H O W 

State and Don Wilson, of sober, bookish C. S t John Pastures" 
novte and radio stars, Smith, on t t e farm, aa played 

east in by Kli ty Grant Pretty 
Treei," fea- Johnson plays 

Bars picture ta be shown fe 
CMiJanla High Sekaal. 
Bay, Jan. S. T t e movie 
Bnea t t e free l a t e Deere Day 

of t t e Harvest-—a fuO-color 
of combines In aetton In 

farm. Lee 
give yon 

White wm 
n c t edde aa 

Doea —a 

. . /md "Gateway to 
- n * Bigger Feeding Piwflta- —a 

Aree" will prove movie that every feeder and 
for dsiryassa wfl! ^ssst to aes. 

Aooording to Sebum I t Geo#, 
to t t e M n Deere 

rm Day program la By t k t e t only, 
be Any flaraaer who tes not re-

They tednde TEariy odvnd Ma ttdutfa or neete 
i get t t em free at 

o tnne "A 
t t e entire 

In aSitHnn to T t e 
Flam Tree." several 

n g i f t T s n l get a k k * sat term 
on ttaady care of Nelaan B. Good ft Oo. 

fore t t e day ef t t e 

U T I I M T . J M I M Y I M L t m w M M s e w n 
Froo Lunch will 

N E L S O N B . G O O D & C O . 
CALEDONIA, MICHIGAN 

Fla. 
Mr and Mr*. Roes Miller of Ann 

Arbor spent the Christmas holidays 
with their parenta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Bryant and Josephine Sals-
bury. 

John Fredrick Porritt is working 
at the Keil greenhouse in U>well. 
The Porritts hove improved their 
property with a 4-stall garage. 

Mr. and Mra. Earl Sinclair were 
Friday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Fairchlld and Mra. 
Matt Mattemlck ahd Mrs. Elmer 
Yelter were their callers in the 
afternoon. 

Wm. Kelly of Grand Rapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Denny and Sylvia 
nnd Wm. Howard of Flint were 
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mra. 
George Howard and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hefca and 
Alfred Carlson entertained for 
Christmas and their guesta were 
Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Mattemlck 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. lioyd 
Butler and family. All were happy 
that little Jackie could be with 
them for the day. 

Mrs. Basil Hayward had her 
tree and program at the Logan 
school Thursday evening and now 
is enjoying a weeks vacation. 

The Pattison's received a greet-
ing from Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Bartlett at Como Lake. Fla. We 
hear Mr. and Mra. Floyd Hunt are 

!lc ttielr home now on an adjoining 
lot Wont these neighbors have a 
grand time. Almost makes one 

ivious. 
Rex. Draper of RosevUle. near 

Detroit visited his aunt Artie 
Draper Sundav and ha and his 
family spent Christmas with her 
parents. Mr and Mr*. Floyd Yeltnr 
at McCorda. 

Bill Courier S/2 of Norfolk, Vn, 
spent the Christmas holiday with 

mother, Mr* B. M Courier and 
Grandma Caurter who Is visiting 
here. BID leaves for South America 

January S. Bill has made 
many trips to Bermuda hy air as 

it radio man and la sure 
eecinp the worid. 

Friends are sorry to hear Mr*. 
Mary feryant waa braised quite 
badh- recently whan she fell to the 
floor while sitting In a chair While 
her bed was being made. 

Mr. and Mra. Chaa Lipscomb and 
family bad Christmas dinner with 
Mr and Mrs. Btmar G. Lipscomb 
and sapper with her parenta. Mr. 
and Mra. A. S Criner. both of 
Grand Rapids. Christinas at each 
place made a happy day for the 
children and a l t 

Mr and Mra Paul Dlntaman and 
Sharon and Terry and Mrs. Ida 
Brown of Lowen were Christmas 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Elmer Dlnt-
aman. 

On Christmas day the Richard-
family gathered at the home of 

M and Mra. Lawrence Richard-
son for their annual dinner and 
tree, Mr, and Mra. Claud Hugh-

m of ClaricsvIIle ware alao guesta 
Frank Sears of Lansing passed 

away In t t e Veteran's Hospital. 
Dearborn. Sunday. BDa mother. 

Mary Sean and Ida wtfe. 
praoadad him In death wHh-

Mr, and Mra. Allen Behler ot 
Lake Odaaaa and M l s a Aliens 
Behler of South Bend, Ind., were 
breakfast guests Sunday at the 
Watts home. The occasion marked 
the 23rd wedding anniversary oi 
Mr. and Mra. Watts, 

LINE UP 
With 

BEAR 

Happy 
New Year 

tnm 
T h t T w « B t a r t 

Nelson Stonnignd 

Frank Bsker 

- f ) 

r o f l n a c a s t e s <x o t n n c c 

L. E. Johnson 
C o r a c r M a i n A V e r g e n n c s 

Christmas dinner guests of thalr 
mother. Mra Vsrlle Daniels. Viola 
Daniels of Cleveland, Ohio, was 
also a guest of her mother and 
will remain for a visit 

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Schwab and 
son of Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Fairchlld had Christmas din-
ner with Mr. and Mra. Clint 
Schwab In Elmdala. 

Our want ads bring results. 

JANUARY BARGAINS 
FOR T H I N I X T SS DAYB . . . 

10X Ktetiil Oi Ml l e w Nwk 
Save money an Ihosa much needed but neglected 

1XTRA OUTLETS 

KINYON ELECTRIC CO. 
Commercial, Industrial and Raaidantlal Wiring 

ALL WORK OUARANTiED ISO S. Division Bt 

CTHOMflS STORES 
Everydny Low Prices 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

Del Monte Coffee 

Oxydol 
Rlnso 
Tide 

NEW 
L O W P R I C E 

Crises or Spry 
Rolled Oats 

M i o t r o i i 

- 3 1 c 
^ $1.12 

wi 48c 
30e 24. Wi 

' s P i i c i k o Floor * £ 4 7 0 
Raro S y n p s « ! h 52c u^t 55c 

C o i p b o i r s T o n . S o i p S 1 ~ 45c 
H o k i n ' s Sotfi C n c k o r s 2 t 49c 

Nobitot Poo S o i p ^ ^ 18c 
Tomatoes Ne.2¥csB 23o 

Mr. 

1949 

c 

Hdk). World! Young Mr. IM9 once 

aga in b n i i d r ^ I s l i t inos Q< a new 

day aborning to a worn a n d weani , 

wor ld Anoiher year; a n o l t w and 

m u h brighter p a g e ! 

For you aid yon. we reflenk hh hops 

thai fie Hew Year wl prove bdter and 

^ more fruitful than Se old. Har new fail 

a n d new o o u r n e b e vours a s rau k m a 

n e w Ddae in l i e ioumev ttvouoh life and 

Lowell Municipal light & Power Plant 
F n a d L J . McMalMB. 8 B * . 

C o m m i t t e e : W . A. R e l h , H e r t s r i S h l * * , W m . 

I ' 

m 

This is the time old 

friends meet, so were 

i n line to wish you 

LOWBLU MICHIOAN. THURSDAY, PRC. SO. IMS rHRKE 

LOCAL NEWS 

w 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Burrows of 
| Grand Rapids were entertained at 
a Christmas party given by Mra. 
Burrows' daughter and son-in-law 
at their home In Grand Rapldn 
Other guests were Mr. and Mra. 
James Smith and two children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith, Robert 
Smith, Bob Klrby, and Mlsa Barb 
nra Pease. Also present was Mrs 
Burrows' mother, Mrs. Mary Marsli 

Victor Peckham and family of 
Pittsburgh and Howard Peckham 
and family of Indianapolis were 
holiday guests of their mother. 
Mrs. Hattle Peckham. , 

Mrs. Richard Jones and baby. 
Gwendolyn, of Cleveland arrived 
Sunday to spend a week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. R. D. Hahn. 

Mr. and Mra. H. B. Knight and 
son. Harold, of Detroit and Mr 
and Mrs. C. A. Simpson of Grand 
Rapids were Friday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simp-
son and all were entertained to a 
family dinner at the Althen Simp-
son home In Grand Rapids on Sat-
urday and Sunday 

Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Court were H. H. 
Savage, Mrs. Dora Clarke, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Savage and 
family of Kalamazoo. Mr. and Mrs 
Melvln Court of West Lowell and 
Dr. and Mra. Maurice Court of 
Marcellua. 

re hope the coming 

year brings fulfillment of 

your fondest hopes. 

Roth & Sons Compnoy 
LoweU, Michi fBB 

a 

jt 

LoweU LooaJa 

Mrs. Edith Vos of Flint returned 
home Thursday after spending the 
holidays with Mrs. Mable Knapp 
and Mrs. Kittle Charles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wrlde of 
Clarksville were Sunday dinner 
guests of . htr brother, Valda 
Chaterdon, and family. 

Christmaa dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otla Wood were Mra. 
Neville Davarn of Pewamo, Mr. 
and Mra. James Cook of Lansing, 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Wlngeler and 
Mrs. Elise Kropf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dollaway 
and baby, Molly, of Muskegon 
spent the holiday week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Mllltr. 

Mrs. L Stockford accompanied 
Miss Marion Bushnell to the 
Bunhnell home near Clarksville 
for a family Christmaa dinner 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mra. Eugene Rash and 
two children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clsler In 
Clarksville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Doane were 
Christmaa guests of hla daughter, 
Mrs. Jessie Buckendyk, In Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr, and Mrs. Edson O'Harrow 
of Grand Rapids were Christmaa 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Boyce. 

Ray Heaven of Clarksville called 
on his mother, Mrs. L. Stockford 
at Mra. Chas. Peet'a home Wed-
nesday evening of laat week. 
Thursday her granddaughter. Mrs. 
Edna Lott. of Elmdale called brlng-Mr. and Mrs. Robert McConnlck 

^ ^rh.r«M.,"vin.".Vd"ch;r«mL 
cheer. and Mra. Bud Gaunt of Ionia ware 

the out of town guesta attending 
the family Christmaa dinner at 
the ColUna-Gaunt home. 

Mr. a u i Mra. Claud Sllcox of 
Alto were Friday evening vlaltors 
at the Valda Cbaterdon home. 

Mra. Arthur Schneider la confin-
ed to the bed with eryalpelaa. 

Mr. and Mra. Jack Fahml, Mra. 
Alice Dennle. Mr. and Mra. Guy 
Tallant and Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Norton were SAday dinner gueats 
of Mr. and Mra. Frank MlUsr In 
Grand Rapids. 

Christmaa guesta of Mr. and 
Mra. Chaa. Reynolds were their 
son, Herbert, and family of Colum-
blavllle and the Kenneth Wood 
family of Kalatnatoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Spencer 
spent the holiday week-end with 
their aon, OrvlUe, and family 1« 

Mr. and Mra. Jack Fahrnl spent 
Christmaa with her mother, Mrs. 
Amy Und. In Ionia. 

Wlltt tidtwoJI dm. OS Ktafrolttf. ovoiloblt or titro coil. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin were 
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Martin on M-21. 

Miss Eileen Frledll of Grand 
Rapids spent the holiday week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emll Frledll. 

Mrs. G. A. Plumb and Mrs. Howe 
of Grand Rapids called on Mrs. 
Albert Martin Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hammond of 
Lansing spent the Christmaa week-
end with Ihelr daughter. Mrs. 
Blckford, and family. 

Mr. and Mra. Newton Heaven. 
Barbara and Donnle. of Cascade 
called on their grandmother, Mrs. 
L. Stockford, Wednesday evening 
bringing her Christmas gifta. 

Grant Balcoma of Grand Rapids 
waa a Sunday guest at the Charles 
Young home. 

Paul Bergin and Colllna Purchase 
left Tueaday for Florida to spend 
the winter months. 

Mrs. Edna Johnson and Mrs. 
Maxine Johnaon of Bowne vlalted 
Mra. Wm. Coagriff Monday of laat 
week. 

Mra. Katherine Stone of Grand 
Raplda spent Christmaa with her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mra. Harry Klnaley. 

Mra. Glenn Layer and Mra. 
Francea Bchaffer of Elmdale called 
on Mra. L Stockford last week 
bringing her a box of goodies from 
the Naaarene Church of Elmdale 
as a Christmaa remembrance. 

Sunday callera of Mra. Margaret 
Dennis and Kittle Charles were 

Rural ^tele-news 

STRONG ARMS FOR TELIPHONE POLES-. 
Ever stop to think how much extra weight an 
ice storm can add to telephone wires? Crosa-
arms on te lephone poles must be strong 
enough to stand up under the strain. Here j o n 
see a Bell Laboratories hydraulic test ing 
machine bending a crossarm to the breaking 
point. Southern pine and Douglas fir crossarms 
can carry nearly 2 tons weight. 

ONE UP ON NATURE - During the war Bell 
Laboratories scientists found a way to grow 
synthetic crystals better in some ways than 
natural quartz. A "seed" crystal is produced 
by evaporatihg chemical salts, then rotated in 
a chemical solution which causes deposits to 
build it up to many times its original size. 
Crystals vibrate at exact frequencies, separate 
the many telephone messages travelling over 
a long distance line. 

IETTER AND IETTER—In the 72 years since 
the telephone was invented, there have been 
more than 18,000 additional inventions — an 
average of 260 a year — that have contributed 
to its development. Many recent ones are play-
ing a part in Michigan Bell's big service im-
provement program in rural areas. 

M I C H I O A N • I L L T I L I P N O N I C O M P A N Y 

Oar $13,SOS,600 peitwsr rare/ eesifrscflos prefrsai 
aM«ai aere sad Setter rarsf fefepkeae service. 

Mr. and Mra. Victor Thotnaa of| Mr. and Mra. Earl Naah spent the 
Flint, Harry Thomaa, Peggy Dean holiday week-end at Spring Lake, 
and Larry of Grand Rapids and Mr. attending a house party of eleven, 
and Mrs. Donald Land were Christ-j | f r , ^ Mrs. John Phelps enter-
maa eve gueats of Mr. and Mra-'uined with a family dinner on 
John Thomaa and Shirley. 'Christmas. 

Mra. R. a Miller of Elsie hasi Hunter of Plymouth apent 
<een spending a few daya wtih Mra t h e Christmaa week-end with his 

Wm. Uyterschout j family. Mr. and Mra Hunter and 
Mr. and Mra. Thurston SprlngettjMr. and Mra William Hartman 

and Bobby of Detroit and Wayne 1 were Christmas dinner guests ot 
^prlngett's three daughtera of Ferry the Paul Smith family in Keene. 
spent the Christmas week-end withj Christmas guests of Mra. E. 8. 
R. E . Springett. Mra. Wayne j White were her alater, Mra. C E. .* , h , 
ffpriay/tt flew to the Virgin lalands Hathaway of Grand Ledge, and Mr. 
to SKCud Chrlatmas with her bus-and Mra Howard White of Charle-i0* a n d CUyton Engle homaa 

Mra. Kate Bettes and son. Arthur, band. volx. I Mr. and Mra Gordon Frost en-

MOSIIIY—MUMAY LAKI 

Christmas guests at ttie Clare 
and Lloyd Ford hoipe were Mra 
Sarah Purdy, Frank White, Mr. 
and Mra Dell Ford and Donna 
Jean, Mr. and Mra Oren Ford 
and eon Karen. 

Gene Kropf la 111 with strep 
throat and under the doctor'a care. 

Mrs. Lillian Muthart and Martin 
Davis of Grand Rapids wera 

the / W c e - o f c * * ^ ^ . n 

EVBR tinoe this '49 Butck mode 
its bow, weVe been telling 

you it's t buy. 

We've invited you to match it— 
feeture by feature and dollar for 
dollar—with anything else offered 
to you. You can start with the 
delivered pricaa shown here. 

But don't stop with that Check 
the policy under which Buicks 
are told—and see tor yourself 
that Buick means a better deal 
as well as a better buy! 

Briefly, our Four-Square sales 
policy is this: 

1. NO PMCiPAOMNOI We guar-
antee our prices to contain 
nothing but charges that were 
standard practice in figuring 
prewar delivered prices. You 
receive an itemized bill of 

sale showing all charges. And 
we display our pricts in omr 
showroom. 
NO ( \OADIN« M OT UN-
WANTED ACCESSOMES. All 
cars are delivered with acces-
sories as ordered. We pledge 
ourselves to add no uextras" 
you do not want. 

MO COMPULSORY TTAIMMNS. 
Selling used cars is part of our 
busineas. Naturally we like to 
take cars in trade. But you do 
not have to sell your car to 
us \ W* will take your order, 
and deliver your car, without 
refuMng n cur in trade! 
NO COUUSION WITH "OFTAY 
MARKETEERS." We will not 
knowingly be party to a sale 
of Buick cars to any in-
dividual who operates in the 
"gray market." Our interest 

is entirely in delivering cars 
to bona fide customers. 

In other words-you know ex-
actly where you stand when you 
buy a Buick. What you get-what 
you pay—all die details of die 
deal open and aboveboard. 

So we repeat: Check the price. 
Check the policy. Buick's the buy 
any way you want to look at it. 

BUICK D I U V E R i D PRICIS 
(SB NMM ASOVi Af MNT) 

SPEOiAL SERIES 
468 2-Dvor S e d a a e t $l.T77.57 41 4-Door Sedan $2,051.97 

SUPER SERIES 
56S 2-Door Sedanet $2£8S.4* 56C Convertible $2,815.46 
51 4-Door Sedan $2,38146 59 Estate Wagon $3,420.46 

ROADMASTER SERIES 
76S 2-Door Sedanet $2335.35 76C Convertible $3^77.35 
71 4-Poor Sedan $2,956.35 79 Estate Wagon $3,971.35 

Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Network, every Monday evening. 

• ' U K S M O W M c , , 

' H u n a . 
WlNDSHllie WASMte 

• • hrn 

McFall Chevrolet 
5M W. Main St. Lowe l l , Mftoh. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Travia. John 
Holmes and James Kelly of Grand 
Raplda and Mra Harley Layer and 
Dorothy of Cascade. 

Christmas dinner guesta at the 
Art Schneider home were Mr. and 
Mra Marlon Peacock and children 
Of St. I-cula. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Merrill and family of Watervllet. 
and Mr. MerriU'a mother, brother 
and sister of Muskegon. Mr. and 
Mra John Williams and baby and 
Mr. and Mra Richard Gephart of 
Grand Raplda 

Mr. and Mra John Roth and Bill 
were Christmaa gueata of her alster. 
Mra Roman Erb. at ^reen Lake 

Mra. Mabel Knapp returned home 
from Blodgett hoapltal Friday. 

Mr. and Mra W. W. Gumaer 
accompanied by his slater and 
brother-in-law of Holland we 
taking a trip to Florida during the 
holiday vacation. 

Mra Henry Rather apent the 
holldaya with her son, A. A. Rather, 
In Ionia and with Mr. and Mra 
Howard Rather In lAnslng. 

Mlsa Marlon Und of Holland, Mr. 
and Mra. Ed. Hopp and f u n U j of 
Grand Raplda, Mr. and Mra Eddie 
Potter and family of M-31 and Mr. 
and Mra Harold Und and family 
and Mr. and Mra Donald l i n d were 
Christmaa Day gueata of their par-
ents. Mr. and Mra James Und. In 
Kaena 

Mia. Ethel Yelter returned last 
Thursday from a two weeks' vialt 
with her alater, Mra ICrnest Donley 
and family In Wawmka, Ind. This 
week ihe L> vlallittf her son, Robert 
Yelter and family, near Beldlng. 

Mr. and Mra Kenneth YeKer and 
mother. Mra Ethel Yelter, attended 
a family Christmas dinner at the 
Ivan Blough home in Clarksville. 

Christmas dinner gueaU of Mra 
John Lalley were Mr. and Mra L. 
J. Delehanty and daughter and 
Jack Lalley and family of Ionia, 
Robert Lalley and family, Miaaes 
Kathryn and Anna Lalley and Ixayal 
Lalley of Grand Raplda and James 
McMahon. 

The Fletcher family Christmas 
reunion was held In the home of 
Mra Dora Fletcher on Saturday 
with all her family present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hookwater and 
daughter of Grand Raplda spent 
Sunday evening at the Wm. Uyter-
schout home 

Mr and Mrs Eugene Carr and 
son Frank spent Chrlatmas In East 
Lansing with thler son and brother, 
Russell and Mrs. Carr. 

Mr. and Mrs, Loyal Rickner and 
Mini Delia Hatch were Christmas 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra 
Leslie Rickner in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barr of East 
Lansing called on Mra C. H, Horn 
and Miss Mary Horn Christmaa 
Prof. Carl Horn and son Charles of 
East Lansing visited them Monday. 
They reporUd Mrs. Horn as grad 
ually Improving from the serious 
injury she received from an auto 
accident several weeks ago. 

A Christmas get-to-gether of the 
Stevenson family was held on 
Christmas eve at the home of Mr. 
and Mra Kenneth Fletcher wtih 
twenty-nine present from Grand 
Rapids, Alto and Lansing. 

P k f m * 24f t Mr. and Mra Bert MoNeUly of 
Elkton spent the holiday week-end! 
with Lowell relaUvea 

Mfcs Verna Altenburger of Newi Mert Sinclair had the mlsfor-j tertalned their children and grand-
York Oty spent Christmaa with her' ane of falling while wiring at a children with a Chriatmaa party 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Alten- new home on M-21 and Is laid up at Friday evening. 
burger. 'home with a broken toe. | William Frits is home on a 

Mra. Vertie Morse entertained on | Mr. and Mrs. L B Ayres were | furjough fyom shepherd's Field. 
Monday night with a chill dinner In'Christmas guests of her sister, jon his return he will be trana-
honor of her son, Clark and family. | Mrs. Man- Benson and daughter ! f e r T e < 1 t 0 Hamilton Field near San 
and her granddaughter. Miss Jean eulah in Jackson. Francisco. 
Travis, who left Tueaday morning! Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Meengs of I ' , . 
for an Indefinite stay with her,Wyoming Park entertained a com-1 J " ^ingeler a n d aon 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Clark pany of 22 Sunday at a Christmas ,8P«n t

M
S u n®»y afternoon with Mr. 

dorse, at Evansvllle, Ind. family gathering. A lovely dinner 1*"° Mrs Clayton t-ng'®-
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Speerstra en-was served, presents exchanged,! M r - a n d M r 8 Kropf enter-

tertained with a family dinner on following which Cliff Morae enter-gained her relatlvea from Grand 
Christmas evening. Out of town talned with moving pictures. Those Christmaa Day. 
gueats were Mr. and Mrs. Warren I present were Mrs. Vertie Morse,! Martin Davis and Mra Ulllan 
K. Luak and Mr. and Mra. Robert Mrs. Flo Travis and family and i Muthart spent Christmaa Day with 
Davis of Lansing, Capt. and Mrs. 
G. S. YeKer of Fort Knox and Dr. 
and Mra. R. T. Luatlg and two 
daughters of Grand Rapids. 

Dr. Bert E. Quick waa the Chrlst-
as guest of his cousins, Mrs. 

Mabel Quick and Mlsa Theodora 
Quick, In Grand Raplda 

Mr. and Mra. Lew Morse of Lowell, 
Cliff Morse and family and Mr. Vnd 
Mrs. W. H. White of Ionia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruaaell Morse of Carson City 
and Mr. and Mra. Clark Morse and 
daughter of Evansvllle, Ind. 

Send your news to t^s Ledger. 

their cousin, Mrs. Lew Frit* and 
family. Mr. and Mra. Keith Tapley 
and baby were alao Christmas 
guests at the Fritz home. 

Mr. and Mra Chris Kropf enter-
tained their children and grand-
children, Sunday Instead of Christ-
mas Day. 

F i r t h e s l i s t r i s 

H i e s y u l i v e 

e w t f 
fiiriles a i l I n s 

• IWipKhiyt 
" Bra i«nUy •npport yoor bt* frwa 
i without a worry, wtar than emr-tUm. mior t* luOt hmtum et 

Amrica't Fawwit* bra See the orrat "ftnna-liff* ity 
ta on Cemt Dtvattucat. Bay wmal today. ~ 

$1.50 to 

$3.00 

o i 

mtmmi mp wilhumt •tmgm 
See how a Tma-lifT* GinDe wkh-No 1 

•boot tt" suai «uUcs year fifsrt bessty. Tht wcret is 
b the M e t k Mack Inart whkh tto* each Tmna-lift" 

Girdle its booe-free. noa-roll. itaymp comfort 

5 6 . 0 0 t i $ 1 5 0 ,u j s . oa 

loan fttour it 
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PukmI Health 

(iood Cheer 

Good Friends 

Good Fortune— 

May that be 

your lot in the 

coming year. 

Clark Plumbing and 
Heating 

DAVE CLARK, Prop. 

HAPTV NEW YEAR 

May all your deams in 

f49 become realities. 

And once realized . . . 

better t h a n y o u r 

dreams! 

Leonard Studio 
CHRIS LEONARD 

Just as in past years, 

we want to wish you 

again continued joy 

and good health for 

you and your dear 

ones. 

Central Garage 
A. H. STORMZAND. Prop. 

Unlike the Snowman, 

we hope your happi-

ness in '49 grows ever 

larger! Happy land-

ings— 

William C. Hartman 
DRUQQIST LOWELL 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

The bells are ringing 

out our message of 

good cheer, good for-

tune and happiness for 

you all in '49! 

Kelley's Service Station 
HAROLD KELLEY, Prop. 

What does our crystal 

ball see? Our hopes 

that you enjoy a New 

Year brimming over 

with unending success! 

Highland Hill Dairy 
ARIE LEEMAN 

It's a very 

happy New Year 

we're wishing 

for yea 

M I M i i ' 1 9 ! 

Bill's Tavern 

May you greet the New 

Year in the best of 

spirits and reap every 

joy in the days to come. 

Fairchild Gat and Oil 
ARNIM FAIRCHILD 

We herald the arrival 

of 1949 with the hope 

that it will bring the 

blessings of "Peace on 

Earth." 

Oliver Farm Supply 
LOUIS KINQSLEY-

NEU1 YfflR 

The season's beet to all 

our friends. May the 

blessings of joy and 

contentment be with 

you through the year. 

Pete's Place 
-PETE" KERR 

8 : H e . m. 
^ 1141 a. m. 

1:16 pi • . 
7 : * p . m . 

Stauuferd Time 
ALL TBIFS ARE DAILY! 
V»r Oonneottoaa to 

S Not Shown OaB 
B U S D E P O T 

SO 

HENRY'S DBUO STORE 

W a y I; 
> f _ A " M M / e n f 
\\ WAY TO-TRAVEL 

New Sobednle Eftectir* 
September M. IMS 

^ S E R V I C E F R O M L O W E L L 

Y T O G R A N D R A P I D S 

C i-M p. m. 
• $ M *. m. t:M p. m. 

10:16 ». m. 6166 p. m. 
1:16 p. m. BJO p. m. 

TE Ionia, LMMIIIC, UCKAOA, 
AdrUa aa4 Toledo 

6:00 • . h . ' t JO p. m. 
1141 a. m. 0:16 p. m. 

•10:10 p. m. 
•Ooee ae far ao 1 aar i iy only 
and opeiatee onSandayi only 

To St Johns, PVat 

VIKOENN1S CINTBt 
MM. AJIVXL HEILUAM 

The Vergennes Cooperative Club 
will have their annual party on 
Thursday, Jan. 6, at 8 o'clock, at 
the Vergennes town hall. There 
will be games with a light potluok 
lunch afterwards. Please bring your 
own dishes. Coffee will be furnished 
by the committee, Mrs. Ed. Mueller, 
Mrs. Harry Richmond and Mrs. 
Arvil Heilman. Please bring card 
tables. 

Mr and Mre, Ansel Fairchild and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Watson enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Arnim Pair-
child and Renee, Mr. and Mre. Clyde 
Fairchlld and children and Mr 
and Mrs. Spencer Rich of Beldlng 
Christmas eve. 

Mr. and Mrs Henry Wtteon spent 
Christmas night with his mother, 
Mrs. Watson, at Cedar Springs. 

Mrs. Florence Bailey and Lester 
entertained Christmas Day, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Kapugla and fam-
ily of Lansing. Freda Bailey of 
Gt-and Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Theo Bailey. 

Walter Feutt spent Sunday aft-
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert 
OdelL 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Munson and 
children and Hi a. Bessie Munson of 
Grand Raplda spent Sunday evening 
with Mrs. Orlando Odell and Mr. 
and Mrs. AdeRwrt Odell and fam-
ily. 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Karl Blerl 
and Stanley entertained their fam-
ily with Christmas dinner Thoae 
present were Mr. and Mra. Rudolph 
Blerl and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Blerl and children of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mra Lai»-
rence Biggs and family of Beiding 
and Mr. and Mre. John Husar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Myckowlak 
entertained all their children and 
grandchildren Christmas eve. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Myckowlak 
were Christmas dinner guesta of 
Mr. and Mra. Oral Wood rich in 
Grand Rapids. 

Christmas and Sunday guesta at 
the Mrs. Rosa Kerr hefkne were 1st 
Lt. Keith Kerr of Waehington, 
D. C, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rlgney 
and Sue Kerr of Grand Rapids, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Baldue and Betty of 
Holland, Mr. and Mra. Charies 
Austin and Martha of Kalamazoo, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Staal and 
'-•hlldren, Mr. and Mra. Earl Ma-
loney and Mr. and Mra. Leonard 
Kerr and aona. 

LOWIU DIST. NO. 8 
MRS. J. P. NKBOUAU 

Mrs. Isabelie Needham visited 
her slater, Mrs. Earl Starbard and 
neice, Mrs. Kenneth Smith in Low-
ell on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan en-
tertained many guests Sunday in 
honor of Mrs. Duncan's birthday. 

Christmas day was observed at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Emmett 
Needham and mother with a fine 
dinner and many useful gifts. 

Miss Edith Preston of Grand 
Rapids is spending the holldaya 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Vern Preston 

Sidney Emelander of Grand 
Rapids is assisting Dale Hazel dur-
ing his school vacation. 

Mrs. Isabelie Needham received* 
a Christmas card from her neice, 
Miss Eva Graham from Germany. 

SOUTH iOSTON 
maa BBLLK YQUNU 

SO. KEENE-NO. BOSTON 
MRS, BO. POTTER 

Happy New Year and a healthy 
one to Editor and staff and all 
the readers. 

B u n c o Club will meet w i t h 
Louise and Geneva Berkley Jan. 
6. Don't forget dice and tables 
and sandwiches. 

K. S. Rlckert was brought home 
Wednesday noon and somewhat 
improved. Mr. and Mra. Eugene 
Wygmans of Carson City spent 
from Wednesday till Saturday aft-
ernoon at the Rlckert home. 
Christmaa Day guesta were Mr. 
and Mra. Glen Rlckert, Mr. and 
Mra. Glen Rlckert and girla, Mr. 
and Mra. Victor Clemenz a n d 
Connie and Mr. and Mra. Harold 
Farmer of Lansing, the latter 
couple ataying until Monday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Franka and 
family were Christmas gueata of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Franka and 
family in Vergennes. Betty Franks 
of Grand Rapids spent the week-
end at home. 

Mr. and Mra. Paul Smith and 
family had aa Christmas guesta 
Mr. and Mra. Earl Hunter and 
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Hartman of 
Lowell and Mr. and Mra. Guy 
Smith of Blanchard. 

Mr. and Mra. Leater Blough and 
family and Emma Blough and 
Merle Burt were Chriatmaa dinner 

Clare Alderlnk and nephew, Ken-
neth Morria, drove to Tucaon, Ariz., 
recently and are expected home thla 
week with Mra. Alderlnk and three 
children, who have spent several 
months In Arizona with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Atkins (Bon-
eita Tucker) and two children of 
Marlette are located in Bradenton, 
Fla., for the winter. 

Chrlstmuj guests at the Verne 
Klatyi home were Mra. Mamie 
CBehne of Ionia, Scott CBelrne of 
Grand Raplda and Mr. and Mra. 
PhlHp Seese. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klahn will 
occupy the O'Belrne house on US-
16, recently vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Miller. 

South Bell school gave a good 
Christmaa program to a full house 
last Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrnl ana 
Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Shepard 
nnd daughter and Mr. and Mra. 
Bruce Fahrnl and daughter were 
entertained at the Howard Shepard 
home Christmas. 

Mr. and Mra. Jack Paaenen and 
two childreff, Mr. and Mra. Stanley 
Colea and family and Nelson Haid, 
all of Detroit, spent Sunday at the 
Fred Fahrnl home. 

A letter from Mra. Chas. Condy 
(Marie Stannard) of Tujunga, 
Calif., tells of the bicycle-truck 
accident experienced by her 13-
year-old son Inland, who was run 
over and suffered eight fractures 
in his arm, hand and leg a few 
weeks ago. The casts have been re-
moved but he can not return to 
school until February. 

1st Lt. Keith Kerr of Washington, S " * * ot
A ¥ r

 I I
a n ( L M " < * * * 

D̂  C., left Sunday evening, after a 
week at home, to sail for Japan, 
January 2. 

Tom Chaffee and Mra Effie 
Gooren were Chriatmaa ' dinner 
guesta of Mr. and Mra. Tom Morris 
at Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Chaffee of 
Grand Rapids were Christmas 
morning callera at the Chaffee-
Coozen home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Heilman, 
Phyllis, Barbara and J. Vos were 
Christmaa eve guesta of Mra. C F 
Preeton In Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Heilman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Goodwin and 
family were Christmaa dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. C Heil-
man in Portland. 

Mr. and Mre. Charlea Rader of 
Portland were Chriatmaa dinner 
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder. 

Clarksville 
Mra. M. P. Lenhard 

No Clarksville news for the next 
two or three weeka aa Mrs. M. P. 
Lenhard will be away on vacation. 
Mra. Lenhard's news items are 
much appreciated by our readers 
and we know that all will Join in 
wiahing her a happy vacation. 

R. G. Jefferies, Editor, Ledger 

Miss Anna Easterby and brother, 
Jim, entertained for Christmas din-
ner Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dawson. 
Supervisor Frank Haughton of 
Lowell, Lewis Houghton and fam-
ily of Grand Raplda. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Pord, Atty. 
MO Michigan Trust Building 

Grand Rapidj, Mlchlgm 
ORDER A P P O U m N a m m TO* w » * n -

INO OLAUCS 
ot Micttlcan. Ths Probate O o o t 

fof the County of Kent. 
At a iMBlon of laid court, h«i4 •* u * 

probcu offtce. In tba d t y of O r u d Bap-
Ids, In «Ud county, oo the UMh day of 
Otcmtor A. D. m a . 
. _ HON. JOHN DALTON, Jodf* 

of Probata. 
In tike M>tor MM BaUte ef 

Godwin, Deeeaeed. 
It appMLrtac to the ooun that tba time 

for preaeatatloc ot clalma acalnat atfd 
eetate ehould he Umltad and that a Ueaa 
and place be appeinted to recelya. 
amine and adjuit aU ctelma and 

by ai 

R la Ordered. That credtton of eald «*• 
oeaaed are required to preeeat their ctai 
to eatd court at aald Probate Office <m or 
before the tod * * a t K a n h A. D. 
IMS. a t ten o'eloak In (he foreoooo. aald 
time and plaea baStc hereby f f p ^ n 
for the examlnation aad adjoataeat of aB 

It Is PMrther Ordered, That public notice 
therefore be glyen by puMtcatlon of a copy 
of Uua order for three 
. to aald day o« heartaf. In the 
LoweU Udcer , a newapaper printed aad 
drcolated in aald county 

A true copy: # 
PRBD ROTH. * 

RecMer of Probate 

JOHN D ALTON, 
Judce of Probate 

Season's greetings and1 

wishes for all good 
things throughout the 
New Year. Beat of luck 
to all. 

Rodgen Plumbing 
and Heating 

SALS RCSSSRS, P r e * 

Noon and family. Noah Blough 
and friend were afternoon guesta. 

Mr. and Mra. Glen Rlckert and 
girls were Christmas eve guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clemenz i.i Low-
ell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hoover 
and family of Lansing were Christ-
mas Day guests of Lizzie Hoover 
and family. Mr. and Mra. Mike 
IJoover of Lansing were evening 
guests, Geo. Hoover of Pontiac 
was a week-end guest. Mr. and 
Mra. Don Powers of Jackson were 
Sunday dinner guesta, afternoon 
guesta were Mr. and Mra. Aloysius 
Hoover and family of Ionia and 
Mr. and Mra. Leo Hoover and 
family of Lowell. Roae Hoover 
spent from WedneBday till over the 
week-end with her children and 
families in Pontlac. 

Mr. and Mra. Howard Gibbs and 
family were Christmas dinner 
guesta of Mr. and Mra. Dan Leh-
man and Sunday they were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orvie Stahl near 
Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson 
of Keene, Helen Klaasen of Grand 
Rapids and Mrs. Buckingham 
were Christmaa dinner guesta of 
Mr. and Mra. Howard Raimer and 
girla in Grand Rapids. 

Chriatmaa eve gueata of Leona 
Hale and sons were Mr. and Mra. 
Elmer Hale and family, Mr. and 

Phlorua Hale and family, 
Marian Hale and friend, Roger 
Hale and friend and Mr. and Mra. 
Chaa. Dent. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Baird and 
Richard were Christmas gueata of 
Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Baird and 
faro 11̂  In Lowell. 

Mr: and Mra. Paul Laven of 
Grand Raplda and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Wisner and family and Mr. 
and Mra. Lloyd Wisner and family 
were Christmaa guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Otto Wisner and family. 

Mr. and Mra. Eddie Potter and 
three girls were Christmas dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mra. James Lind. 

Mr. and Mra. Edward Thompson 
and -Edna Thompson and Leona 
Hale and aons were Christmas 
D a y guesta of Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Phlorua Hale anu family. 

Geo. Wynans of Remus came 
Tueeday and stayed till Friday 
with Louise and Geneva Barkley. 
Wednesday all went to Owoeao to 
visit Mr. and Mra. John Barkley 
Evening gueata Wedneaday of the 
Barkley slaters were Mr. and Mra. 
Jama Baird and Thuraday and 
Friday gueata were Mr. and Mra. 
DeU White and Sunday the Bark-
ley aistera were gueata of the Dell 
White's in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra. Duane Olin and 
Mra. Bonney spent Christmaa-eve 
with Mr. and Mra. Auburn Olln 
a n d family in Vergennes a n d 
Christmaa Day guests at the form-
er home {were the latter family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Payne and fam-
ily of Hastings. The grandchUdren 
stayed for a longer visit 

Sunday Leona Hale and family 
were guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Dent in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mra. Paul Potter and 
children were Sunday Christmas 
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dean and evening guests o? the 
former family were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiffla Fischer. 

Mary Anna Potter of Cleveland, 
flew to Grand Raplda Christmas 
eve and stayed at the Leemhula 

Christmaa morning, Ed and 
Leemhuis brought her to 

the Ed Potter home Other dinner 
guesta were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wheaton and Marie of Saranac, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and 
children and Celia Boss and son. 
Evening guesta were the above and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potter and 
three girls. Mary A. flew back 
to Cleveland Sunday afternoon. 
Sunday afternoon callera at the 
Ed Potter home were Byron Pot-
tsr aad three bv**-. •---

WHITNEYV1UE 
MRS. LOUIS M. DOUOLASB 

Happy New Year everyone. 
Holy Communion service Friday 

evening, Dec, III, 11:00 p. m. until 
midnight. Joint aervlcea for Snow 
and Whltneyville churches. Rev. 
Cecil DeKraker will officiate. 
Everyone la Invited to attend. 

Word has been received 1 that 
Staff Sgt. Robert Warner, who la 
stationed In Japan haa both arms 
in casta. No particulars aa to 
cauae have been learned as yet 

Mra. Laura Fountain left Sun-
day morning by bua to vlalt Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Velay of OB born, O. 

Mr. and Mra. Joe Schmuker and 
family of Grand Rapids and MiaS' 
Mary Agnea Hulzenga of Caledonia 
were Sunday dinner gueata at the 
Frank Warner home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis P. Densmore 
of Grand Rapids called on Mr. and 
Mra. L. M. Douglass .Christmas 
forenoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Lyle Patterson and 
family and Byron and Warren were 
guests at the Lewis McDlarmid 
home in West Bowne Friday eve-
ning. v 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Sauers call-
l on her sister and husband, Mr. 

and Mra Ray Jackson in Ionia 
Friday. Mr. Jackson haa been very 
alck from a heart attack. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrold Raab and 
children wera.. Christmas dinner 
guests of his mother, Mra. Hiram 
Raab and children in Caledonia. 

We received a Christmas card 
from Mr. i.ad Mra. Carl Graham 
mailed from Lake City, Fla., but 
as yet they are not established f t 
a permanent address. 

Mr. and Mre. Jay Vandenberg 
and sons of Grand Raplda called 
on Mr. and Mr. Charles Sauers 
Saturday afternoon. 

Jean and Vern Bowen- of Alto 
were Sunday dinner gueata at the 
Melvin Croaby home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Myers of Low-
ell were supper guesti of their sis-
ter and brother, Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Sauers Wednesday. 

Sunday guesta at the George 
Linton home were Mr. and Mra. 
Don Carlaon of Muskegon, Mra. 
Esther Johnson of Casnovia, Mr. 
and/ Mra. Richard Doezema of 
Quantico, Va., Mr. and Mra. Paul 
Blocher of Edmore, Miss Marjorie 
Doerema and Gerrlt Post of Grand 
Rapids, and Mr. and Mra. Ray 
Linton and Joan of Alto. 

Mr. and Mn. Willian Bates and 
Mary Jane of Newaygo stopped at 
the Gaorge Linton home Friday 
noon on their way home from 
Virginia. 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Sauera ate 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mra. 
Don Rhodes of Grand Kaplds and 
called at the Jay Vandenberg home 
In the afternoon. Also sailed on 
Mra. Maude Konlng In the evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Howard Batta wera 
Christmas guesta of his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Harm Batta of Grand 
Raplda. 

Mrs. Batta* brother,- LsOnard 
Blgler, la slowly improving at the 
Hackley hospital in Muskegon fol-
lowing his serious accident two 
weeks ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Broersma 
and children wore guests of her 
brother, Leonard Vande-Jagt and 
family in Grand Rapids Christmas 
night. 

Christmas guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Ernest Bates of Grand Rapids were 
Mr. and Mra. Donovan Bates and 
family of Whltneyville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Bates and family of 
Grand Rapids, Mra. Frances Hurd 
of Portland, Ore., and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Shrader of Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and 
Terry were Christmaa guesta of her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Vern Loring 
at Caledonia. , 

Peter Pyard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Weber of Grand Rapids enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyard and 
family Saturday. They were guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Leonard Totten 
of tSparta Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Levi Cooper was a Christ-
mas guest of her son. Reed, and 
family. 

Mr. and Mra. Oscar Shriver spent 
Christmaa with her daughter, Mrs. 
John Hertling and family in Conk-
lln. 
_ Friday evening callcra of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Shriver and Grandpa 
Draper were Mr. and Mrs. Burwell 
McDlarmid and family of Grand 
Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kipp of Bowne. 

Mrs. Levi Cooper spent Sunday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Bam 

and family in Lowell 
Sunday dinner guests at the 

Shriver home were Mr. and Mra. 
Paul WlUett and daughtera of 
Howard City, Mr. and Mra. Clinton 
Johnson of Coral and Mr. and 
Mra. Wilbur Spridgeon and daugh-
ter of Campau Lake. 

Mr. and Mra. Andrew Zoet en-
tertained their children, Mr. and 
Mra. Don Zoet and family and Mr. 
and Mra. Lawrence Englerth and 
Mary of Grand Rapids for Christ-
mas dinner. 

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Ross and 
family attended a family dinner 
at the home of their parents, Mr. 
â nd Mrs. Ralph Dodds of Saranac. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frost were 
guests also. Mr, and Mra. Dodda 
built a new home In Saranac thla 
paat year and were celebrating 
their first Christmas In i t 

Roger Frost of Saranac la a guest 
of his cousin, Phillip Rosa, for a 
few daya. 

Mra. William Pridy Is still In 
S t Mary's hospital but Is Improv-
ing slowly at this time. 

Mra. Stella Warner and son, Don-
ovan, and Max Rice were Christ-
mas dinner guests of L J. McCaul 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Klelnhekael 
of McCorda were callers of Mr. and 
Mra. Peter Buys and family 
Thursday evening. 

SOUTH IOWNE 
MRS. JBNNIB PARTBB 

It is our sincere wish 
that the New Year 
hatch many joys for 
you and yours. The 
best of luck in 1949. 

Ray H. Covert & Son 
THE PLUMBERS 

a tree in the evening. 
Mrs. Annabel Ford of Grand 

Rapids waa a Friday night guest of 
her son, Stanley and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman en-
tertained relatives and friends from 
jMullIken, Lake Odessa and Alto to 
a Christmas dinner and a tree in 
the evening. 

Read the Ledger ads. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson en-
ertalned their children and fam-

ilies with a Christmas dinner and 
a tree. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8toi\e enter-
alned Mr. and' Mra. Harold Dun-

ham and aon Bob of Grand Rapids 
for Christmas. Mrs. Jennie Pardee 
waa alao a dinner guest. 

Dr. Burl and family of LaGrange, 
Ind., and Mrs. Anna Blough of 
Johnstown, Pu.', were guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eash. 
Mrs. Blough remained for a few 
days, 

Mrs. "Bstella Roeler ate Christ-
dinner with Mr. and Mrs 

Steven Weaver. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eash enter-

tained their children and families 
for Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mlshlsr, Mr, 
and Mrs. John Mlshler and Frank 
Martin and family of Grapd Rap-
lda were Christmas dinner guesta 
of Ur. and Mrs. Charles Blough at 
Freeport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blough enter-
tained twenty-seven for dinner on 
Christmaa Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Porritt and 
rene spent Christmas Day at Elmer 

Yelter's at Morse Lake. / 

Paul Hoffman and family, Mra. 
Martin Kunde and daughter Donna 
and Polly. Eaah attended a Christ-
mas program at the Logan school 
Friday evening. 

Mrs. Maggie Kunde went to 
Grand Rapids Friday evening to 
bring Mr. Kunde home. He had 
been in the hospital for 12 days 
wHh sciatic trouble. Now he h i s to 
wear a ca*t for a while. 

Opr deepest wishes for 

you and yours Is that 

'49 string together a 

series of joyous events 

and tie them to your 

door I 

Lowell Dry Cleaners 
KARL RUEH8 

Mooie 
New YearS 
Eve Party 

SPECIAL PARiy 
• Noise Makers 

• Balloons 

• Dancing 

• Fun for All 

Moose Ud{8 Hill 

IF FARMING 
IS YOUR 

BUSINESS 

THEN 

FAIM BUREAU 
is YOUR 

ORGANIZATION 

c36-87 

We want the Bella of 

the New Year to carry 

Co you our beart&t 

wish for fifty-two weeks 

filled with every 

ouoceai and htppbesfc 

GARY P. STIFF 

TUB LOWELL LMDOBBL LOWLL» MOTMAN, THURSDAY, DEC. 10, 1048 

Try our egg-nog for your New' 
Year's treat. Call 
87, for delivery. 

Lowell Creamery, 
p35 

x. 

WE BUY 
BEEF and CALF HIDES 

CHICKENS and EGGS 

THOMPSON'S 
Sanitanr Marliet 

E. Main L v w e O 

STRAYED—From our home a 2H 
year-old, all black cocker spaniel. 
Reward. Mra. James Ward, Low-
ell phone 89-F4. c86 

LOST—Dark brown spaniel, touch 
of white on breaat Long apindly 
tall, anawera to the name of 
Rum. If fqpnd pleaae call Alto 
2384 collect. c36 

NO HUNTING—Signs for posting. 
Lowell Ledger. tf 

GALEDONiA LJVSBTOCK SAIiS 
•vary Monday at 6 o'clock. o # U 

GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES-For 
sale. |20 and |26. John Kos, R 1 
Ada. Cooks bridge at 48th Street 
and Thornapple River. p34-39 

F.OOFING and Insulation—210 lb. 
trlpa ahinglee or lock, Baldwin 
Hill blown-ln insulation. Brick 
and asbestos siding. Industrial 
roofing. H, C. TburteU, Phone 
881, LoweU. o46tl 

HASTINGS TJVHBTOOK 
Every Friday. "Where the man-
agement tries to give you the 
kind of service you like." o48ti 

4* 

CAR OWNERS, Make thi Old Car Loek Raw 
Dents, scratches, broken metal dull the besuty 
of any car. A few small body repairs—a little 
paint works wonders. 
For this week only—we're giving special dis-
counts on small body repairfr—fenders, running 
boards, hoods, cowls, doors, panels, touch-up 
jobs. 

Save this advertisement. — See us this week for prices. 

FRARK'S WELRIRfi & ROSY SHOP 
One mile east of Alto on 60th S t 

FOR SALE—4 good cows, TB and 
Bangs tested. Will freshen soon. 
Holstein, Durham, and two Jer-
seys. Chester Carrigan, 2 miles 
north and 1 mile south on Ver-
gennes Road. p35 

pll-86 

Saranac Stock Yards 
8 . 8 A M R I C K A N D H A R R Y 8 A M R I C K 

Wish You All 
A Happy New Year 

Buying Every Monday, AU Day 

Phone Saranac 2621 or Grand Rapids SS200 or 00680 

Free Pick-up — No oommlseion or Insurance charges. 

p83-36, ctf 

FOR SALE—Wood circulating 
heater, thermostatic controlled, 
burns 24" wood; circulating oil 
heater, large size. John Zoodsma, 
Lowell phone 251-F3. p36 

FOR SALE—Belgian Shepard pup-
pies. Natural heelers, also 16x20 
tent. Wm. Keech, Lowell, R 3, 
phone 427-F11. p86 

WANTED— 8 or 10 feeder pigs, any 
size. Sam Ryder, Lowell Phone 
SO-FH. p36 

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES 
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 

Federal-State Grades 
Large. Grade A — 49c 
Medium, Grade A 44c 
Small, Grade A 40c 
Large, Grade B 46c 
Medium, Grade B 41c 
Brown eggs, 2c lees 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Mlehlgaa 

Prices subject Oo change 

FOR SALE — Oak enunx wood. 
Dale Hazel, Lowell, R. 8. Phone 
271-F3. pS4-36 

WE SPBCSALEBE In the beat type 
of Insuranee pmteotlon to f i t your 
needs. See us for your fire, auto-
mobile, compensation or casualty 
insurance. Prompt claim eervfee. 
Peter Speerstra Agency, Phone 
260, LoweU. eOtf 

I BUY POULTRY-At all tlmea 
Phone 8691 Saranac or write 
Frank Bo nip, Saranac. c83-39 

ROUSE FOR SALE—At 001 West 
Main SL, Lowell. Six rooms, 
semi-modern. Barn on lot For 
further particulars contact Char-
les Myers, 1084 South Division 
Ave., Grand Rapids. p33-36 

PEOEMIBER SPECIALS—Psrman-
ents from $5.00 up; shampoo and 
set, $1.00; oil shampoo and set, 
i|1.25; Breck A Thermo electric 
scalp treatment, $2.00. Phone 332 
for appointment. Stiles Beauty 
Shop, Lowell. c35 

FOR SALE Rock pullets, laying 
Mrs. Melvin Court, Lowell Phone 
80-F3. p35 

FOR SALE—Cheap, new oil stove 
oven, daybed and kitchen cup-
board. Lowell phone 106-F6. p36 

WANTED—To care for children, 
or do light house work by day 
or week. Call Lowell 364-F21, 
ask for Cora Perln. 

FOR SALE—200 bales of wheat 
straw. George Wlttenbach. Low-
ell, Route 8. Phone 427-F12. p35 

FOR SALE—Perfection Milk Mas-
ter. nearly new, two single units, 
with 160 ft. of pipe. Lowell Phone 
54-F11. pS6 

BEEF FOR SALE!—4 year old 
cow. 37c front quarter, 41c back 
quarter. E. Hasklns, M21, 4 miles 
east of Lowell p36 

WILL TAKE RIDERS—From Low-
ell to Grand Rapids. Leaving at 
6:00 a m.. leaving Grand Rapids 
3:30 p. ro. Lowell Phone 54-F11. 

p36-30 

FOR SMJE—Dressed pork, whole 
or half, 32c lb.; also 3 feeder pigs, 
3 Hampshire stock hogs. Jones 
Farms, Potter Cornere. Saranac 
Phone 2686. c35 

A joyous welcome to 
1949. May it bring 
good things for a l l . . . 
health, happiness and 
prosperity. 

Heim Texaco 
WILLIAM HEIM 

Geo. VanderMenlen 
AUCTIONEER 

Grand Rapids Phone 684668 

Thursday, Jan. 6, 12:80 p. m.— 
B. J. DeBoer, 8878 62nd St.. south 
east of Grand Rapids, 12 head of 
cattle including 6 registered Brown 
Swiss, Bangs tested; International 
"B" tractor with plow and culti-
vator; list of farm tools, hay, en 
silage, and complete list of very 
good clean furniture. c84-36 

WE FAY 

H I G H E S T 
PRICES 
for FURS 

WEPMAN 
LoweU Phone 400 or 883 

c32tf 

IV 
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FOR SALE—-Hay and straw, by 
bale or ton. Phone 204. Bert M. 
Purchase 4 Son. p38 

WIST LOWEU 
MRS. MBfcVIN COURT 

Mr. and Mra. John Baker and 
son Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Lavern 
Baker, and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Baker and children were Christ-
mas guesta of Rev. and Mrs. Gor-
don Overholt In Lansing. 

The P. T. A. will meet the first 
Friday in January. Potluck supper 
at 6:80. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks at-
tended a party Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Rutherford In Lowell. 

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Burn of De-
troit spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred McDonald and Mrs. 
Mary Stlnton, 

Mr. and Mra. Melvin Court at-
tended a holiday dinner Sunday 
at their son, Richard and wife in 
Lowell. Other guests were H. Sav-
age. Mrs. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 

Let the Ledger want ads work' 
for you. 

FOR NEW YEARS--Eight months 
white rock roosters, 8 to 9 lb. 
average. 50c lb. R. Lampkln, 
Phone 88-F13. c36 

FOR SALE—3 cows. John Trumble 
Lowell phone 52. c35 

HAPPY 'J 

NEW VfAR 

****** 

As the hands on the 

clock strike twelve, 

know that we are wish-

ing you the happiest 

New Year ever. 

W e s t e r n A u t o Supply 
CARL SMITH, Prop. 

. . . may it bring you 

and your dear ones the 

happy fulfillment of all 

your aspirations! And a 

wealth of good health! 

Moore's Lunch and 
Recreation f 

Frank Savage and children of Kal-
amazoo, Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Court 
and two daughters of Marcellus. 

Mr. and Mra Frank Stephens and 
children were Christmas guesta of 
Mr. and Mra. Fred McDonald. 

Mr. and Mrs 
tertained with 
Christmas. 

Mr. and Mre. Guy Monks were 
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Antonldes. 

Mr. and Mre. Clarence Snyder 
and baby of Kalamazoo were Sun-

Artnur Green en-
a family dinner, 

j n v j s 

day callers of Mr. and Mra. Claud 
Schmidt and Mrs. Isadora Onan. 
Mr. and Mra. Merle Aldrich of 
Leroy were Saturdav callera 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dawson and 
family spent several days with his 
parents In Detroit last week. 

Mr. and Mra. Carroll Eckman 
were guesta of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Schmidt Christmas 
eve. 

Mrs. Fred McDonald had a 
Christmas tree and program for 
her pupils Friday afternoon. 

v S€A v i f v 

/.V.V.V.f.V.'.V/.V. 
XvXv/iCvXvX-: 
wmkfm. • Our New Year's wish is that 

the approachins twelvemonth 

will be a saga of contentment, 

toy, health and sood fortune 

• A s we pause on the threshold of 1949, 

wish once again to extend our appreciatiofi 

for the many favors accorded us ip the past 

••X̂ -X-v-v 

- V ' 

/ 

L o u u e i i , m i C H i G f i n 

. o s c . 

'49! We hope you bring 

a cargo of health, hap-

piness and prosperity 

for all our m a n y 

friends! 

GouFs M a r k e t 
GEORGE QOUL 

B A I T 
Far laa F i tb i ig 

— WE SELL — 

LICENSES a n d TACKLE 

S . R i b b l a r 
LoweU Phone n4-F6 

P34-36 

We A r« Buying 

POULTRY 
AU Kinds of Live Poultry 

HlQliest Prices Paid 

Bergy Bret. Elevator 
ALTO, MICH. 

WE BUY 
D E A I A N I M A L S 
FOP PRICE PAIO FOR 

HORSES 
AND 

cows 

Call Cottwt 
IONIA 400 

Vallay Chaniaal 
Caapaiy 

M a y Dame Fortune 
smile on you and yours 
each day of the New 
Year—may you enjoy 
the blessings of health 
and happiness. 

V0SBURG BROS. 
Block and Gravel Co. 

" I should h a r e looked in the telephone directory Yellow P a g e s 
for - « - v 

Jtil 3T0KKVILLE TWINS 

Spell 
UutAml I / r o m o 

rodeo 
•Hatu'uz 

B E U H« 
PERFECT Is the word for It That's the kind of luck 8TORK-
VILI.E wishes for you during the oominK year. We're not worry-
ing about the luck you'U have In baying infante' and children's 
needs when you shop with us, you're sure of the best . . . but we 
do wish you luck in your many other yearly activities. HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

S T O R K V I L L E 
£ P€C,IALIIINCr //V 

HENIES*TEENS SUES 
6 I I W . M A I N S T . - L O W E L L ; PHO. 4 6 7 

Choose Your 

USED CAR 
from the Finest 

Selection in Town 

1942 Olds Club Coupe • • . $995.00 

1948 Oldf Sport Sedan . . . $1025.00 

1941 Chevrolet Town Sedan . . $975.00 

1941 Chevrolet Sport Sedsn . . $995.00 

1939 Chevrolet Sport Sedan . . . $575.00 

P L U S : 

30 DAY GUARANTEE 

You Be the Judge 
P L U S : 

We guarantee all prices to be 
UNDER BOOK! 

M c F A L L C H E V R O L E T 
Lowell, Michigan Phone 298 508 Weal Main 



ifas 

T H * 
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New Year 

you ever had 

...Greetings 

from 

York's Friendly Service 
Htrlty York 

We tend you 

our kindly 

greeting at 

the New Year 

dawnt. 

Munroe Food Market 
Carl Munroe Lowell 

May your 

every wish be 

granted this 

coming year. 

Superior Furniture Co. 
» Cherry Furniture 

' I 

lew Yeai 
unnols of jts pixies at 

recorded, we tnist j he ' j 
will contain a sa^a of peace 

and contentoi< 
happiness, healtl 

I 

Price-Rite Hardware 

-11949 

. i 

°X* ANV LET 
IK m joys of 

(j • THIS SEASON 
to1 STAY WITH 

% 

YOU 
AtL YEAR. 

Lowell Beer Store 
JACK FONOER 

PP 

uean 
9 4 9 

WeW todnng 

1 forwtrd to ifii coming 

year with oprimtm 

iWr urge/M to do 

the *me, tad we 

wish for yoa ewj 

ff/ffyft possible. 

H a n i H o a g 
HAT SHOP 

May this bright 

New Year bring 

you all the ^ 

things for. 

which you 

have hope^l 

We're sure, 

it wilL 

/ r n 
Herman Wepman 

CLOTHINQ 

iftapw*«n 
itlraiktki 
Nn Tor is nr 
unch fftf MI WHH IH. JWb 

m s 

Palace Cleaners 
CARL and ESTHER 

i ••vis krc 

will tkf Npiril 

of sisefff pwi 

Vanity Beauty Shop 
ELVA TOPP, Pro?. 

1 
D 

MAY YOUR TABLE 

BE FILLED WITH 

GOOD POOD AND 

YOUR HOURS 

WITH WORTHWHILE 

DEEDS ALL 

THROUGH THE YEAR 

THAT LIES AHEAD. 

Thompson's Sanitary Market 
G. I t "Buteh" Thompson 

T O A L L O U R F R I E N D S 

A1 

We 're hoping for a -

few more unites for 

all of us as we look <•' 

forward to another^' ,: 

year with you-" 

L. W. Rutherford & Sons 

As the New Year dawns 

we want to wish one 

and all a future filled 

with rfvery brightness. 

McQueen Motor Co. 
Chrysltr A Plymouth Lowoll 

With ihe ringing in of 

the New Year are our 

slneerest wishes for 

every Joy—lor yoa. 

Vic's Ait# Serrice 
VICTOR C L K M ^ 

m>i New y*A* 

To one and all we ex-

tend our wishes for un-

bounded happiness all 

through the New Year. 

Keisers Kitchen 
Mr. and Mra. Prank Kaliar 

On this joyous occa-

sion we send to all oar 

best wishes for a bright 

and shining New Year. 

Club Diner 
CURLY HOWARD 

Our slneerest wishes to 

all our friends and 

neighbors for a year of 

peace and contentmenL 

Lowell Construction 
Company 

9 

ASTBINIVYNRCBNA 

tips till lmr|lns tf 
tint, «t wtliri foi 
whliM for yw hioMi 
m d l w i M S s i n M 

Rittenger Insurance Service 
Howard Rittenger Lowell 

1 

J\lake way 

U for a Bright 

© New Year, 

^ with every good 

^ wish for you. 

McMahon & Reynolds 
Bruee and Bd. . 

A / W L / a a t 

1949 

May your year be 
bletted by t h r e e s t 

Happy Days! Fruitful Dayil 
Friendly Days! 

Bergy Brothers Elevator 
Alto, Miehiiu 

fim'ljJUJA 

Greetings 

at the start 

of a fresh 

N e w Year. 

Wittenback Sales & Service 

& 
N e n s o n ' s 

I r l ' C C f i l M J S 

$ $ & 

W e S e n s e . . . 

a New Year filled 
with plenty of good 
things for the people 
of this community. 

We're happy and 
proud to be a part 
of it. Best wishes! 

Lowell Cafe 
Mr. and Mrs. Armand Hammond 

T M I L O W M , l M * S m , L O W L L , MCTPOAW, THURSDAY. PBO. * , W t 

I 

This is a good lime, m 
think, lo pledge ourselves 
to better serving you. — 
We appreciate past favors 
and hope to merit your 
continued good will 

Radio Senrice Co. 
R, G. CHROUCH 

" I F I T H A S A T U B E . W E S E B V l O E I T 1 

MS B. Main S i 

ALL RBOflRD I I FOR THE 

% 

We want d wish of 
Good luck to travel with 

p t a p e moiis of... 
AHMW 

NEW BR! 

Lowell Creamery 
N. 1. Grimwood Lowell 

i ' l 

m 

Father 

Swinging in 
to say HAPPY 

NEW YEAR 

.. .To all this 
town's fine people. 

Coon's Clothing Store 

f 

V 

v. 

,v-

There i re s o r e ridm it 
the naple, joyoas in ivai 
oi i New T e n than any 
golden coffer? can hold. 
Ws dwoee lome oi then 
for yon in 1949-ljealtk, 
p e a c e ol Bind, leenrity 
and the love aad raped 
oi yov irieodt. h Aort, • 

HAPPT NEW TEAK. 

Gee's Hardware 

Tfar's a New 

Year dawning— 

year which, we 

trust, will hold 

in store for you 

and yours health, 

happiness and 

prosperity in un-

bounded measure. 

Vera Good 
ie YEARS OF PORTABLE FEED 

ORINDINO 

104-Q 

FOB 

EVDHfOKE 

IN THIS 

GRm 

Gerald E. Rolllnt 

p l i d a y 
1949 

brimming witli material and 
spiritual good things lor yoa 

Rickert Electric 
PAUL RICKERT 

WE HOPE YOUR 

NEW YEAR STARTS 

ON A CHEERFUL 

NOTE AND HOLDS 

THE TUNE ALL 

THROUGH 1949. 

C. Thomas Store 
RAY BARBER, Mgr. 

• 0 ^ 

o o 
KEEP THE 

NEW YEAR'S 

SPIRIT 

FOR THE 

NEXT 

TWELVE 

MONTHS. i 9 ^ L 0 

Weaver's Food Market 

mnrcs 

YEAR 

CHOCK FULL OF 

THE BEST OF EVERY-

THING IS OUR 

NEW YEAR WISH 

FOR YOU. 

Lowell Bakery 

Mn. Hattfa B. FHefc 

Ada Local* 

Christmas Sunday guesta of Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb Ward were Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Ward and Patty 
and Bucky of Ionia, Mr. and Mra. 
Arthur Wilson and children of 
Grand Raplda, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
DeVrlea and Sharon and Donnle of 
Vergennes and Mlaa Mildred Aver-
111. A bounteous dinner waa enjoyed 
and exchange of gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderaon In-
vited members of the family to 

Boy Scout Newa 

Boy Scout Troop No, 91 of Ada 
are meeting each Monday evening 
at Ada high achool with 20 mem-
bera at present attending. Pat Mc-
Cormlck la scout master with Bob 
McCormick aa aaslstant. 

The troop executive committee [their home for a Christmas eve 
Is LaVerne Faulkner Robert Stoll, party and to exchange gifts, enjoy 
Robert Graves, Nell DenBoer and the lighted Christmaa tree and the 
Wlllard Kulper. Congratulations to traditional Christmas dinner. At 
the troop. Beat wlahea for auccess this family gathering were Donald 
In all their endeavors. jMacNaughton of Ada, Mr. and Mrs. 

Curtlss Rogers and John and Mary 
Ada Locala jof Lansing and Mr. and Mra. Har-

Chrlstmaa Sunday guests of Mr. ^ K , t « o n M a r , I y n o t Bostwlck 
and Mrs. Ira Teeple were Mr. andj ,{e-

Mrs. Clarence Teeple of Dearborn | Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Brwln P r e y b l e r were Christmaa Day guesta of Mrs 
and three children of Grand Rap-Fred Gross and Mr. and Mrs. John 
ids. ! Potter at Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hooker en-| Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and 
tertained with a dinner on Christ-George went to Grand Rapids on 
maa Day and their guests Included 'Christmas Day where members of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rooker and the Anderson family gathered at the 
Melvin Rooker and Jerry, Sharon home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.^An-
and Ronnie VanHouten, all of derson for the traditional holTday 
Grand Rapids. party and dinner. Mr. and Mrs. 

And so Christmas 1948 Is now a Fred Hendrleks of East Lansing 
happy memory. All the plans, the 8°° Bill, who Is a student at 
anticipations are now realities. The Northwestern University Chicago, 
students at various schools and J*®1"® there, also Mr. and Mrs. A. 
colleges are enjoying their holiday Ingland and Janice of Muske-
vacations at home, the gaily dec- 8 o n a n d Mr and Mrs. Geo. Ander-
orated trees are still up for a few • o n a n d children of Oowen. 
days more for us to enjoy, the echo1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris and 
of Christmas hymns and carols Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alton, Sr., 
heard so many times, old. yet ever went to Grandvllle Friday eve-
new, always lovely with their mea- n , n S to attend the 28th wedding 
sages of good cheer and peace to anlversary celebration given for Mr. 
the world still ring out. It was a an(* Mra. Uoyd Hoegg. 
happy Chtlslmaa and let's hope a ' Mr. and Mrs. Orison Weaver were 
ha-ppicr New Year la ahead for all treakfast gueats of Mr. and Mrs 
0 j U 8 Lester Weaver In Lowell on Chrlst-

— . . ... .. i mas day and to exchange gifts with 
Booster CTub will open the new m e m h ^ o f the famllr 

year with a post wedding party, I M e m b e r i l o f t h e welllst family 
honoring Mrs. Adrlanna Wallace I t h e r e d a t t h e h o m e o f M r ( | 
Wlaner. on Thursday Jan. 6 In t h e ^ , , ^ ^ M r ^ M n K e n n J t h 
dining room at Ada Masonic o n t h e h o , l d t o e n J a 

Temple Potluck supper will be C h r l g t m a s d lnner and to 
served at 7 o'clock followed by a ther around the Christmas tree 
brief busineas session. The social a n d e x c h a n g l f t j , M r a n d M n | 
hour wll be given over to a pro- R o b e r t M o r r l 8 M r i i n a M r 9 O r | 8 o n 

" S Z l V T u ? . (Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nelllst and their families are Invited to a n d D a r w l n ^ w e r e p r u . 
a t t e n d 'ent and Mr. and Mrs. Ruasell Nelllst 

Among the family parties held at and daughters and families of 
Christmas was the family gather-(Grand Rapids. 
Ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.j Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth FVJX spent 
Tom Morris On Christmas eve the Christmaa eve In Grand Rapids 
uaual custom was observed of at- with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fox and 
tending the children's program at gifts were exchanged and a de-
Ada Congregational Church, then llcioua dinner waa enjoyed, 
returning home to enjoy a gaily Mrs. Jennie Grant left on Thurs-
decorated tree and to open their day to spend the holiday week-end 
gifts and enjoy a late aupper. On and Monday In Lansing with Mr. 
the holiday the family had th*-and Mrs. Laurel Grant and,mem-
customary turkey dinner and seat- bers of the family were to have a 
ed at the table were Mr. and Mrs. Christmas paprty at the home on 
Glenn "Chaffee of Grand Rapids, Christmas day. 
Charles Morris and Mr. and Mrs, i Family parties at Christmaa are 
Eugene Morris and Sandra of Low- happy affairs and one that brought 
ell and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris members of the Fox family together 
and Joanne. proved this. The parly was held at 

As they do every Christmaa, Mr. Cascade In the home of Mr. and 
and Mrs. Orvles Kellogg went to Mrs. Robert Fox and Mr. and Mrs. 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Ed. Mc- Pat Shlmmel. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Oirmlck to have Christmas break- Ward and family of Lowell were 
fast. Mr. and Mra. John Krum of there, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dillon and 
McCorda were there too. Following Elmer and Kenneth of Tustln, Mr. 
breakfast the family gathered and Mrs. Russell Fox of Grand 
about the tree to exchange gifts. Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvles Kellogg went end Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nelllst and 
to Grand Rapids on Christmas aft- Darwin and Chearyl of Ada. 
ernoon to call on Mrs. Katie Smith | Patty Ward of Ionia and Sharon 
at Blodgett hospital. iWard of Vergennes are spending 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jaaperse had the Christmas holidays with their 
as guests on the holiday, Mr. and grandparenta, Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Mrs. Adrian Vereeke and Mr. and Ward. 
Mrs. Jerry Jaaperse and Sarah of! Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Kulper and 
Lowell. Jim and Donnle. Miss Darlene 

Mrs. Andrew Miller and Elgin Kulper and Hazen Wilcox of Lowell 
Miller and Mrs. Esther Harris of were Christmaa dinner guests of 
Grand Rapids went to Alto on the Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kulper. 
holiday, to enjoy Christmaa dinner I Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ortowskl, 
with Miss Sada Wilson, after which Marie, Donna and Michael spent 
they motored to Lowell to see the Christmaa Sunday In Grand Rapids 
beautiful street decorations and the a t a family party held at the home 
Nativity acene. pf Mr. and Mrs. J. Ortowskl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kamp had I M r and Mrs. Frank Richardson 
their grandsons, Ronnie and Jack, p n d Alice, Miss Gertrude DeGroot 
at their home for Christmas and a n d Miss Katherine DeGroot of 
also Miss Evelyn Klevlet of Grand G r a n d Rapids and Mrs. Annadell 
Rapids. Richardson of Cascade were Christ-

Mrs. Charles Gould and Mr. a n d , ® " d a y guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Clair Stanard had as their Alfred Nordberg of Cascade andi 
Christmas Day guests, Mr. and Christmas eve callers at the Nord-
Mrs. Jack Snell and family and b e r g home were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mrs. Hazel Gray and family of • A t h e r t o n of Cascade. 
Grand Rapids. : Christmas Sunday 'dinner guests 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCormick Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson 
are being congratulated on the * e r e Mrs, Annadell Richardson and 
birth of an 8 lb., 11 oz. daughter, onjM'r. and Mrs. John Richardson and 
Sunday morning. Dec. 26, at St. I?f l roId of Cascade. 
Mary's hoapltal. The baby haa been Mf- and Mrs. Norman Wrlde and 
given the name Linda Marie. Marion and Norman were guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. James MdCormick ~ ' 1
a n d Mrs. Walter VanLaan for 

invited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc- i ^^Btmas dinner on the holiday, 
Cormlck and Michael and Mr. and a n d Christmas Sunday they enjoyed 
Mrs. Orvtes Kellogg to their home d , n n»r with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
on Christmaa eve. The prettily .G r , t? , nS e , r of Grand Rapids, 
decorated tree was enjoyed and an Mr. and Mrs. William Slager and 
exchange of gifts and Christmas E e t t y a n d Bob were dinner guests 
supper. |0 ' Mr. and Mrs. Fred West at Low. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Furner, ie '1 o n Christmas day. Frank West 
Annalee, Billle and Stephen spent , 0 ' Detroit arrived on Chriatmaa 
Christmas Sunday In Grand Rapids I1"0™'0? to spend the holiday week-
as gueata of Mra. Dalay Ward and i®nd his parenta. On the holl-
Hugh Henry Ward. A tree was en-id ay ^ temoon Mr. and Mrs. Slager 
joyed and glfti exchanged and a a n d children attended a family 
bounteous Christmaa dinner. party held at the home of Mr. and 

Sympathy Is being extended to Mrs. Jacob Slager. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Smith of Grand Mr- a n d Mra. Arthur Loveless 
Rapids at the death of Mr. Smith's P e n t t h e Chriatmaa holiday with 
mother. Mrs. Alta M. Smith, aued Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Dunnrtack 

years, which occurred on Wed- *"<1 children at Peaoh Ridge Road 
nesday at "her home on Burllngamei bounteous dinner waa enjoyed 
Ave., S. W. Surviving besides thein n ,d exchanged. 
son Bovd. are two grandsons, Ron-1 Mr and Mra. Orvllle Summers 
aid. with the U. S. Navy at Guam,' ' ! ," t o r t a , n«d with a family party on 
and Varlon of Jenlson, and six Christmaa Sunday. A delicious 
great-grandchildren. Services were d l n n e r w a » enjoyed, a gaily lighted 
held Friday afternoon In Grand *Jee a n d exchange of gifts Mr and 
Rapids with Interment In Martin Mrs. Art Llnkfleld were there 
cemetery, Cascade. Mrs. Smith waa f*r- a n d Mrs. Hugh Llnkfleld of 
a former resident of Ada. Rockford, Mr. and Mrs. Churchill 

Mr. and Mrs Harry Fitch spent |. I ' ink. f ,eld and family of Grand Ran. 
the holiday In Gand Rapids with ll

1,d3'Mr. and Mrs. John Hazelett and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Weber. A tree and ' a m , ' y of Grand Rapids, and Mt 
exchange of gifts was enjoyed and a n d Mrs- Al. "Hiomet and family 
a bounteous turkey dinner. ( 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ward are H 0 W T 0 GET ALONG 
being congratulated on the birth ofl WITH MOTHER-IN-LAW 
a « lb., 15 ot. daughter, at Osteo-i M a k e h< i r . . . , v

L A W 

pathlc hospital. Grand Rapids, on V f t l , r v* K f?1 a ' " e n ^ r of 
Christmas Day. The balby daughter household. Thla la the advice 
haa been named Carole Jean. l5?vn y a PudSe In deciding the 

Mr. and Mra. Hubert DeVrlea in-, t r a n K e c a 8 e o f a "lother.ln.law 
vlted Mr. and Mrt. Webb Ward and , B u M h e r c h " d r en . Read "Your 
Don Ward to their home In Ver . i M o t h 6 1 , " , n ' l a w , s a Queat", In the 
gennea on Christmas Day to en j o y ! A m e r , c a n Weekly with this Sun. 
Christmas dinner and exchange of d a y 8 (January 2) Issue of Detpolt 
gifts. Sunday Times. 

Mra. Fred Gross of Lowell la' Phone> 9101, Showboat Inn for 
spending a few days of this week delivery. adv. 
vialtlng her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth 

Joseph Novitsky J a m e s J e l u s o 

w s 
w 

Count u< ameMj 

llit iuatutei 

eallinj lo txUni 

ltd uifltes jet a 

HAPPy NEW TEAR 

Miller Electric 
Everything for Your Electrical Needs 

% 

Anderson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Kulper and 

Auatralla n o w has 103,000,000 
sheep, compared with 111,000,000 In 

Donnle motored to Grand Raplda IW®: the country lost aome 8,000,000 
on Sunday evening to visit Mr. and •heap In the two drought years 
Mrs. Peter Kulper. IWS-lMe. 

1 1 On the dawn ol t i e 
New Year, we pause once y / 
again to express our best 
wishes lor the coming 
twelvemonth. 

We trust you'll cut many 
fancy Figure Eights on 
your journey thru 194' 

Christiansen Drug Co. 
Tha %*aU Jtora 

m n m 
i y m 

May y&ut mall-box be 

loeided. (fdily with (unMei 

oj tjood tkinfi a.11 tktouyk 

ike Mew IjedX. 'fka.t 3 out 

ohJi foot all our jjtimt/i ikii 

•Ljappy -t-loliddy ^eaion. 

Lewis Electric Company 
MELVIN J. LEWIS, Prop. 

Hie old year is breathing out its 

last hours in a hush of expectancy. 

But in that quiet we know that 

there are horns waiting to be 

sounded, bells waiting to be rung, 

^ hearts waiting to be lifted with 

bright new hopes. May 1949 

be a happy4 New Year for you! 

GAMBLE'S . . The Friendly Store 
AL Hermans, Owner and Managtr 



Season's greetings 

and wishes for all 

good things through 

the New Year. Best 

of luck to all. 

King Milling Company 
* 

Lowell, Michigan 

N. MeCORDS—I. CASCADI 
KR8. i m n COX 

John Regan of Detroit spent 
Christmas with his parents and 
called on Mr. and Mrs. John Co* 
and Fred, Sunday. 

Gordon and Harold Peel were 
Christmas dinner guests al the 
Howard Miller home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Qulggle 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Lewis to Christmas dinner. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Cox and son 

Fred were Christmas eve guests 
at the Robert Cox home in Grand 
Rapids. 

John Cox Is gaining slowly after 
having two bad heart attacks. 
- Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Thoma* 
were Christmas dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Houseman 
in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Ernie Wilson spent one day 
laat week In Grand Rapids. 

Our want ads bring results. 

LOWELL STRAND THEATRE 
OUB BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPT NEW TEAR 

FRIDAY AND SATI'Ri)AY DCO. Il-JAN. 1 

— D O U B L E F E A T U R E — 
AND BOTH IN CDOBOOLOB 

- F I R S T O N T H E P R O Q B A M -

— A N D S E C O N D — 

"Here Comes Trouble" 
AND A BARBEL OF LAUGHS 

with WILLIAM TRACT and JOE SAWYER 

A NEW YEAR'S DOUBLE FEATURE 

SUNDAY ANDMONDAY •AN. M 

K / a U t l C M i f i 

OOiO**ry 

T&HWOOW* 

M M W E K • Kmujr 

— PLUS — 
NEWS — CARTOON -

WAYNI !dEI»A 

ACHE 
• Mn w *•» 6 w • ww Miew 

NEWS SHORT 

HARRIS 
M M . BAf l lL Y I U M L A W D 

Mr. and Mn. Harold Kermeen 
and daughter of Middlevllle spent 
Thursday evening at the Bernard 
Flynn home and saw the Troy 
twins, who are visiting their grand-
parenta. 

Miss Ruth Gelb entertained the 
4-H girls at her home Wednesday 
evening They enjoyed a Christmas 
party with exchange of gifts and 
a nice lunch, 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson 
and Tommy were Thursday eve-
ning callers at the Sllcox-Vreeland 
home, 

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald 
and family Joined a family gather 
Ing at the home of their father, 
Wm. Burns In Grand Rapids 
Christmas Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Firestone 
and three daughters of Ida called 
at the John McDonald home and 
on Mrs. Sllcox Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson 
and son were Christmas dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Anderson and family In Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hlllery enter-
tained with a party a week ago 
Monday evening In honor of their 
brother-in-law and sister from 
Cuba, who were visiting them for 
a few days. , 

Mrs. M. Silcox, Mary and Harold 
Vreeland were Christmas eve din-
ner guests at the Vern Wenger 
home. 

Mrs. Joe Flynn and son Paul 
of Dutton spent Christmas at the 
John Flynn home. 

Mi. and Mrt. Anson Schccfla 
Warren and Wanda and her boy 
friend of Indiana were Christmas 
dinner guesta at the Sllcox-
Vreeland home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Flarlety and 
unity of Nlles were Christmas 
Inner guests Saturday evening 

and Sunday of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard tlynn. Sunday 
callers w e r e Edward Glbler of 
Grand Raplda, Bob Troy, who was 
on his way to Fort Wayne, Mrs. 
Sllcox, Mary and Harold Vreeland, 
who called to gee acquainted with 
the Troy twins. 

Mrs. Jake Geldertma Is riot gain-
ing as her many friends wlah she 
would. 

Robert Caucklna and family of 
Iowa are spending their holiday 
vacation with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Caucklna. 

Mr. and Mra. Vern Wenger and 
sons were Christmaa gueata of bar 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. Geo. Martin 
at Gains. 

We're tootin' our horn 

too! Loud and strong 

wlt|i slneerest wishes 

that the only horn you 

blow on throughout *49 

—Is the horn of plenty! 
i 

Arcry Jewelers 

May your every dream 
come true—your every 
wish be fulfilled in the 
days anead. H a p p y 
New Year to one and 
all. 

Richmond R e d E i t s t e 
Theron Richmond Frank Freeman 

SNOW COMMUNITY 
tern. a. p. r b t n o u w 

Snow and Whltneyville churches 
will hold watch night and com-
munion services at the latter place 
Friday night at 11 o'clock. 

Snow P. T. A. will meet at tha 
school house on Friday evening 
Jan. 7. . 

A large and appreciative ati'dl* 
ente attended the Christmas exer-
dscs at Snow church. The offering 
for the Children's Home at Farm-
Ington amounted to over WO. 

Mr. and Mra. Leo Bloomer And 
daughter of N. McCords and Mr. 
und Mm. Bub Met>uneii and daugh-
ter of West Lowell and, Richard 
Smith were Christmas dinner 
guesta of Mr. and Mra. Seymour 
Heache. 

Misses Doris and Marilyn Cham-
pion, who are attending Grac«>Iand 
College In Lamoni, Iowa, are 
spending the holiday vacation with 
their parenta, Mr. and Mra. Merrill 
Champion. 

Mr. and Mra. Lawton Cole enter-
tained the Porritt family on Christ-
maa Day. 

Mra. Alice Hcsche had as din-
ner guests on Christmas, Mr. and 
Mra. Bert Gregory and Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Oakley and sons of 
Grand Raplda, Mr. and Mra. Mike 
Lewla and daughtera of Lowell, 
Mr. and Mra Adrian Zuldweg of 
Caacade and Mr. and Mra. Ray-
mond Heache and family. 

Mr and Mra. A. J. Smith enter-
tained over thirty members of the 
Smith family at a holiday dinner 
Sunday. 

Chriatmaa dinner gueata Satur-
day evening of Mr. and Mra. Sher-
man Reynolds were Mr. and Mra. 
C. E. Snyder and aons of Kalama-
100, Mr. and Mrs.1 Merle Aldrich 
and family of LeRoy, Mr. and 
Mra Alex Robertson a rd Mr. and 
Mra. John Blandlng of Caacade. 
Sunday afternoon and lunch gueata 
at the Reynolda home were Mr. 
and Mra. Earl Sinclair and daugh-
ter, Betty of Alto. 

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Hesche 
and family apent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra Bob Jones of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mra. Vernor Seeley en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley 
and Mr and Mra. Louie Seeley and 
children for Christmas dinner. 

Dinner guesta Sunday of Mr. 
and Mra. Louie Se«Iey were her 
father. Wendell Gladstone of Grand 
Rapids and brother David Glafl-
stpne of Onargo, HI. 

Mr. and Mra. Lester Antonldes 
entertained twenty guests for 
Chriatmaa dinner. Members of the 
Antonldes and Monks family In-
cluding her ninety-four year old 
grandmother, Mra. Ellxa Monks of 
Saranac. 

Mlas Doris Champion spent Mon-
day night w i t h M l a a Patricia 
Heache. 

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mra. 
W. V. Rurraa were M t . and Mra. 
James Volk and daughter of Mich-
igan City, Mr. and Mra. Elvln 
Hasklns and children, Mr. and 
Mra. Jay Myers and children ot 
Flint and Mr. and Mra. I. W. 
McFall of Lowell. 

SOUTH LOWfU 
SUSY CORNiRS 

MM. QKOHOE WnLAMO 

Mr. and Mra. Guy Ordway and 
aona of Flint apent Chrlatmas with 
their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rittenger. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Rittenger apent their Chriatmaa 
with Mr. and Mra. Harley Taylor 
at Lake Odeaaa. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Kllgua en-
tertained Mr. and Mra. ffilmer 
Smith and family and Mr. and 
Mra. Kenneth Price and Gary for 
Christmas. Dick Lumbert Is spend-
ing a few days with his sisters In 
Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger ate 
Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
Mra. Carl Rittenger In Grand Rap-
lda. 

Sunday evening guests of Ray 
Rittenger's were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Parson. 

Mr. and Mra. Harold Rittenger 
and Patty attended the wo ld ing 
of their niece. Miss Betty Taylor 
at the LeValiey church near Ionia 
on Sunday. 

Mra. Leona Wleland and family 
and Walter and John C'ark Sr. 
lite Christmas dinner with Mr. und 
Mrs. George Wleland and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wleland. Afternoon call-
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wleland. Callers Sunday were Mr. 
and Mra. Earl Colby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oswald Blerl and family, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Guy Ordway of Flint nnd 
Mrs. Mary Rittenger and Dee 
Yelter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lybm spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mra. Chas. 
Rittenger. 

Friends of Mra. Annie Acheson 
will be pleased to know that she 
has had an operation on her eye 
and is coming along fine. She Is in 
St. Joe hospital at Ann Arbor. Wo 
wish her a successful operation 
and a speedy recovery. 

Yur End 
SERVICE 
Specials 

F U L L S T O C K 
• f 

firths 

tyiMter M s 

• Iraki liliiiit 

• Mftttr Ovirimliii 

• MiUr T i u - l p t 

• h n t i i g - I n p n i 

• Wnkiig 

• LibriMtiig 

P L U S : 

6 Best Mechanics 
In Western M k h i f t n 

McFALL CHEVROLET 

rtMtofit 
j t M K 

"W< Gocrcnfee to Satisfy" 

NORTH VERGENNES 
MM. W1IXJAM VVBIOHT 

Mr. and Mra. William Wright. 
Pamela and Mr. and Mra. Morria 
Biggs, Dicky and Donny spent Sun-
day In Muskegon for Christmas 
dinner with their parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Ackels. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Read 
spent Christmaa ffive with hla mo-
ther and brother, Mrs. Luia Read 
and Marvin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morria Biggs spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Biggs. 

Mr. and Mta. F. Wiliia of Grand 
Raplda, Mr. and Mra. Fred Rickner 
and Mr. and Mra. Bill Hunter had 
Christmas dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Condon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Smith 
spent Christmas with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Francla Smith, Bern-
ard and Edwin. 

Mr. and airs. Thomas J. Reaa 
had as their Christmas dinner 
guests, their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas H. Read. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa H. Read 
and Sharon spent Christmaa night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kiiiduff of Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers, Bruce 
Myers and Mr. and Mra. John 
Wright, Jack, Garry and Kathryn 
were Christmas dinner guests of 

iMr. and Mrs. William Wright and 
Pamela. 

1 Mr. and Mra. Mike Weeka and 
family spent Christmas dinner with 
her sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Weeka of Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Richmond of 
Rockford called on Mr. and Mrs. 

I Harry Richmond Sunday afternoon 
! Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richmond 
I spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
jMrs. J. A. Sullivan of Lowell. 
| Mr. and Mra. Ronny Owen of 
jMoseley, Mr. and Mra. Jaaon Owen 
I of Smyrna and Mr. and Mra. Ray 
Owen, Hugh and Henry were Sat-
urday and Sunday gueata of Mr. 
and Mra. Ellla Owen. 

^Vhen the wlae are angry they 
are wise no longer.-The Talmud. 

MeCORDS MATTERS 
M R 8 . R . T . W l l UIAMU 

Chrlatmas guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Ben Postma were John E. 
Rockfellow and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Poatma. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood enter-
tained for Chriatmaa, Mr. and 
Mra. Elmo Scott a n d daughter 
Melena of Lanalng, Mr. and Mra. 
Carol Kraft and children of Dut-
ton, Mra. Elma Dahlman a n d 
brother Glen Snyder and Johnny 
Stevena of Campau Lake. 

Mr. and Mra. John Poatma were 
Chriatmaa dinner gueata of her 
brother, Mr. and Mra. Kenneth 
Smelker, at Freeport. 

Mra. Myrnla Haaklna and daugh-
ter and huaband, Mr. and Mra. 
Will Rodgera of Eaton Rapids call-
ed on Mr. and Mra. A. E. Wood, 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mra. Leroy Bloomer en-
tertained for Christmaa dinner, Mr. 
and Mra. Howard Blgler and aon 
of Caledonia and Mr. and Mra. 
Harold Bloomer and children of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra. Matt Mattemlck 
entertained for Christmaa guesta 
their children, Mr. and Mra. Har-
old Mattemlck and children, Mr. 
and Mra. Junior Mattemlck of 
Lowell, Mr. and Mra. John Ohl-
man and family of Hudaonvllle, 
Mr. and Mra. Ruas Coellng, Mra. 
Yonkera and Nick Yonkera of 
Hudaonvllle and Mr. and Mra. For-
est Graham of Belt Line. 

Bill Welasmuller and Mra. Kolen-
brander of Grand Raplda were 
Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. and 
Mrs. R Postma. 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mra. 
R. Postma were Mr. and Mra 
Bill Koekkoek of Bowera, Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Fuas of Lowell and 
Dan Poatma of Freeport. 

SOUTHWEST BOWNE 

N«w« Prom Orond Ropldt 
Of Former Sown* Folk* 

C L A I U M. B R A N D K B U R T 

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Folkera 
and Frank Martin, wife anfi daugh-
tera were Friday night aupper 
guesta at the John Mlahler home. 

William Speara, wife and aona of 
Hart were gueata of Mr. and Mra. 
John Mlahler Wedneaday and 
Thuraday. 

Ray Parkenaon and wife of Lana-
lng, Walter Lewla and wife and 
Maurice Whitney of near Freeport, 
Mr. and Mra. Uoyd Wllkena enjoy-
ed their Chriatmaa dinner with 
Suale WhUney at the home of her 
aon Lioyd. 

Will Glaagow and Mildred en-
tertained to dinner Sunday Floyd 
Hogan and wife. Louise Hogan and 
friend of Grandvllle and Mra. J. & 
Brandebury of city. 

John Mlahler and wife, f f a n k 
Martin and family ware Chriatmaa 
dinner gueata of Mr. and Mra. 
Charlea Blough of Freeport 

William Schultx and wtfe ate 
their Chriatmaa dinner at the home 
of tha latter'a parenta, A, T. Barh 
of Logan. 

Mra. J . S. Brandebury ate her 
Chriatmaa dinner at the home ot 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Glade. 

E m i t Battlea of Haatlnga waa 
a guest of John Keller and family 
over Chriatmaa and la vialtlng hla 
aistera, Mra. Tucker, Mre, Thomp-
son and other relatlvea in the city 
thla week. 

Bemadine Hoffman of Charlotte 
was the guest of her aunt, Mre. 
John Mlahler laat Thursday and 
Friday. 

Rev. Andrew Hoffman and wife 
of Charlotte vlalted the lattere 
daughter, Mra. John Battdorf In 
the city laat Friday taking their 
daughter Bemadine home wltSi 
them In the evening. 

AJvtn Helntielman and wife of 
Paris called on their family In the 
city laat Friday. Their children 
all gathered at the home of Grand-
ma Rounda to apend their Chriat-

Wllllam Kelley of Caacade Road 
apent over the Christmas week-end 
with hla son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mra. George Howard and 
family. 

Mr. and Mra. Keith Bowman 
and family were Chriatmaa dinner 
gueata of her parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. J. Elroy Smith In Wayland. 

Mr. and Mra. Roger Pltach and 
Uttle Maurice wera Chriatmaa eve 
dinner gueata at the Leon Ander-
aon homt and enjoyed the Christ-
maa tree. 

Mr. and Mra. Michael Sheehan 
and family attended a p a r t y 
Chriatmaa eve at the home of her 
parenta, MV. and Mra. Maynard 
Dutcher and Frank. 

Owen Naah and the Jack Joua-
ma family were Chriatmaa dinner 
gueata of the former's daughter 
Mra, Chaa. Demlng and family of 
Alto and Mr. and Mra. Gerald 
Anderaon and little aon Tommy 
at the Lawrence Anderson home 
In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Bowman 
and family of Dutton wera Sunday 
gueats of her brother, Keith and 
family, 

Mr, and Mra, Leon Anderson 
and Claire visited Sunday at the 

i home of her sister and husband, 
Mr, and Mra, Chris Zwak in Grand 
Rapids. The latter, who haa been 
v e r y ill, la recuperating nicely 
from his recent operation. 

The Michael Sheehan family 
Joined the other members of his 
family to a 7 o'clock dinner Christ-
maa night at the home of their 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Sheehan and Jimmy. 

Mlsa Julia Troy of Caledonia 
spent over the Christmaa week-
end with her brother. John and 
family. 

Mr. and Mra. Lewla McDlarmid 
entertained their family Chriatmaa 

re. 
M l a a Amy Yelter cloaed her 

achool Friday for their holiday 
vacation w i t h a program and 
Chriatmaa tree. Santa waa preaent 
to aee that each child received a 

i lr . C. T. P n k h i n t 

^ Eye,Ear,llaMlTkMt I 

Tow syea adentllloally re- ^ 

\ a n tjp** to fit yM ImtMd- S 

OFFICE BOURSt S 

Ml to U:tt — IM * AM ) 
lM-%m N 

Flowers Help Celebrate 
Be sure to order a 

C O R S A G E 

for that New Year's t?e 

. . . party or celebration! 

Kiil'i araeikutes & Sift Skip 
One Block North of City Hall 

Phone 2W-F2 WE DELIVER LoweU, Mich. 

S 

gift. Ail had a very nice time. 
M i s s Therese Carmody and 

friend of Grand Rapids. Messrs. 
Giles Hefferan of Parnell and Fred 
Keiiar of Grand Rapids were 
Christmas eve guests at the John 
Troy home. 

Anew type earthworm, thought 
to ibe from the orient. Is stirring up 
rouble for New England golfers on 
putting greens; It brings to the sur-
face a much larger amount of casta 
than ordinary earthworms do. 

The only place In America where 
you don't have free speech la in a 
phone booth. 

rune whirts on in its 

inexorable flight We trust 

the New Year wilt see 

afl your most cherished 

hopes come true. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

Lowell Manufacturing Co. 

For all of you, on this joyous 

occasion, we wish 

happiness and prosperity 

in the coming year. 

S . 

Foreman Poultry Farm 
E. 0. FOREMAN 

Eldred Demlng and wife, Mra. 
Blanch Demlng apent Chriatmaa 
day at the home of Clyde Demlng 
In Greenville. Their aon, Don from 
the Mary Free Bed hoapltal waa 
able to apend the Chriatmaa boll-
day at 

A Happy New Year 
i 

WE EXPRESS OUR HAPPY 

NEW YEAR TO YOU ALOUD 

JUST ONCE A YEAR . . BUT 

OUR BEST WISHES ARE 

WITH YOU ALWAYS! 

McMahon Appliances 


